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WITH
THE COLORS

U*BT TIME ¥0I"1B IN 
ERIBCO, THIN OLD Hit 4» BOT 
MATS «0  LOOK HIM IT

8au Francisco. Calif.
July 17. 1144.

The Hico N «w » Review 
Hloo, T h u  
Gentlemen:

Recently I have seen many Texas 
man paaalng through Man Fran- 
■ taco, California, for war fronia 
and they all like to meat another 
Texas man. It rellavea the home
sick fasting they have And I 
thought If you cared to help a 
.small bit you could Inaert a short 
not tea in your paper that any Hico 
hoy In or going through San Fran- 
< taao could call me and I with my 
family would meet him and do all 
wo conM to make him feel that 
Mlco people are all over the world 
and ottil are hie friends I f  you care 
to you can Insert this notice

To call or see an old Mlco hoy. 
Ktnnard Davis, at 4444 C.eary St. 
or call Skyline 4*48 or Skyline 
4347, I shall arrange to see them 
and show them a good time while 
hare.

Sincerely yours.
WM KINNAHD DAVIS.

—  it —
CAPTAIN n !W 0JI, BACK IN 
STATES, JOIN Ell BY WIPE AMI 
DAI’GHTER IN CALIPOBNIA

Mrs. Marry T. Hinson and daugh
ter. Patsy, who have been visiting 
In Phrmersville since the close of 
school, left last week end for 
Carmel, California, to meet their 
husband and father. Captain Pinson, 
on daty as a convoy officer In the 
pacific for the poet several weeks, 
has returned to tho States for a 
short time, and has engaged a 
cottage so that the family may he 
together until he has to ship out 
again. The grapevine yields the un
official Information that the Hico 
school man. In charge o f physical 
education classes, was the spriest 
critter In the group including 25- 
year-old men. and broke the record 
o f nine push-ups by doing twelve 
himself. How ’s the editor's nose 
for news, Cap’n?

—  ★  —

WE TOLD TOC ALL THE'TINE 
THIH BFY COCLD WHITE

A letter written to Mrs. 0. I,. 
Powledge of Dallas by her brother. 
S/Sgt. J. Leighton (luylon while 
he was stationed In North Afrlcn. 
was read over a Dallas radio sta
tion recently and he was awarded 
a $50.00 Victory Itond for it.

Interesting letters from boys in 
the service are read In part, or If 
Interesting enough, the complete 
letter Is read on this special pro 
gram every Saturday at 6 p. m 
The Hico sergeant’s letter was read 
In full.

Leighton Is the son of Mrs J A 
r.uyton o f Mlco and Is now sta
tioned In India. The News Review 
tarried an interesting letter from 
him In last week’s issue.

—  ★  - -
ARMY TRAVELING MAN

S Sgt. W illie K Bell of Camp 
Kilmer, New Jersey, visited the 
first o f the week with his sister, 
Mrs. John Trammell and family: 
also with his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Stubblefield, and 
family. W illie Is a former Mlco 
hoy. hut has been moved away for 
several years Me has Just com
pleted a visit with his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hell of 
Amarillo. Texas, also his sister, 
Mrs. Ida Mahon o f Amarillo Me 
haa been in the armed services for 
32 months, and this visit Is his first 
hack to good old Texas Me has 
been In nearly every state In the 
I ’nlon since he has been in service 
and this is his first visit hack to 
Mlco In over 13 years. " I ’ve been 
In 17 different camps In the 33 
months I ’ve been In service, Sgt. 
Ilell said on an office visit, "Ixxiks 
like I am Just a traveling sales
man for the Array camps ”

—  *  —
RECEIVES AIR VIDAL

Mrs. C. A. Olssecke, the former 
Mrs. Verlon Thornton, last week 
received the Air Medal recently 
awarded to her husband who Is 
now stationed with the Air Corps 
In England. Along with the medal 
came the news that C. A. Is now 
a Technical Sergeant, and had 
(ompleted almost half of his tour 
o f missions

Mrs. C. W. (liesecke. In the office 
Saturday with Mrs Thornton to 
show the editor the modal, said a 
recent letter from her son said be 
had gotten lost on a bicycle trip, 
and had to ride 45 miles before 
getting back to his base Maybe 
he needs a navigator on the ground 
trips he's making

-  *  -
“ HAPPY’* HOCNT4IN LIYINO IT  
TO NICKNAME IN OYKKNEAN 
HONPfTALt BETH B00D CARE

American Red Cross
13* Station Hospital
July «. 1»44

Mrs Dora Houston. Hico. Tex 
Dear Mrs. Houston:

Your eon. Harvey, who la a pa
tient at this Station Hospital, has 
asked me to write you a short note 
to let yon know that he Is getting 
along all right. He haa a ruptured 
appendix and waa operated on sev
eral weeks ago. He has been quite 
nick. . •

I talked with kls doctor and told 
him 1 was writing you. He wanted 
ate to aoouro you that everything 
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Navy Will Employ 
Just As Many Workers 
Next Year As Now

Dallas. July f t  Thai there 
should he Just as many workers 
employed on the Navy's production 
program a year from now as there 
are at the present time Is the pre 
diction made by Ralph A llard. 
Coder Secretary of the Navy

This prediction, based upon the 
program for the year ahead as he 
uow sees It. waa < i retained In a 
message sent by the Under Secre
tary to production workers in the 
shipyards and shore establishments 
o f the Navy, in the private plants 
and shipyards o f Navy suppliers 
throughout the country 

The message was made public In 
New Orleans by Rear Admiral A C 
Hennett. Commandant o f the Klghth 
Naval District.

Under Secretary llard prefa« «*1 
his message by saving he felt the 
loyal members o f our fighting 
Navy’s great working force were 
• ntltled to a frank statement from 
the Nary as to their future pros
pects aud <>bttgattons

He added that th> Navy's pro
duction program lx still increasing 
"The last six months of 1944 " he 
aaiil. ‘ ‘ will show an increase in 
production of approximately |o per 
cent over the first six month' of 
1944 and the program for the first 
six months o f 1945 will be approx
imately 3 per cent greater than 

r the first half of 1944 ”
Me declared (hat naval estab

lishments. principally on the Pn 
clflc coast, are short some 30,000 
workers at the present time 
■’ Itesplte this.’’ he said, "we ex
pect this production program will 

arrled i»ut." Nor did he expect 
the possible cutting of the war in 
Europe during this period to affect 
the program, a'«ling that our lail-

with the defeat of Japan 
This means that for tht

A QUICK GLANCE 
AT NEIGHBORING 
COUNTY RETURNS

The News Review makes uu e f
fort to completely cover the elec
tion results from neighboring 
counties: In fact, the full tabula 
tlnn of Mumiltou county's vote Is 
Impossible this yeai But neigh
boring publishers have been kind 
enough to provide us with a peep 
at the trend o f elections in Rrath 
and Bosque Counties This is car 
rlcil for the benefit of far-away 
readers, especially service men 
who might tie Interested and who 
might not receive the information 
In any other way

EHATH I’OrNTY
Rrath County voted over 4750, 

still under normal strength In the 
district races the results were as 
follows

For Congress Wagstaff 35*. 
Garrett 728. Fitzgerald 91« and 
Russell 3539

For Senate: Loveludy 2«5*. Mat
ter 633. and Brown 1229 

County results were 
For Representative. !05th IMst 

Mack Alllttou 2699 C E Nance 
1783

For County Judge Wallace Scott 
2*17, J O. Garrett 1995 

For District Clerk J W Shan
non 2952. I-ee Watkins 1*36

R )l Sheriff Carl W Turubow 
2*3* Charlie Walker 2072

For County C l«rk Elmo White 
291« J W English 1772

For Tax Assessor-Colie« for Jim 
Fincher 2900 E M Hughes 170« 

Without opposition for their res- 
pec live places, the following were 
renotninuied Ernest llelchei Dis
trict Judge. Sam Cleveland Dis
trict Attorney. <5 II Williamson 
County Attorney Beulah Jolii.-nn

Yantia. 
0  V'

New Sheriff

I County Treasurer J 0  
negt Couuty Surveyor, and C

civilian employees of its own na
tile

Mugli Watson o f Bluff Dale In
cumhent as Commissioner o f Pr«

k I RI. 1.0V E L I l»Y 
Inclini bent

HI NTER RNOWN 
Aspirant

Social Security Board Proffitt Reopening: 
Field Office Will Aid Magnolia Station 
In Getting: Benefits At Former I^ocation

workers in the private plants and 1 «•" ' ’ went Into a runoff wtth 
I shipyards of Navy suppliers C,«>orgc Mamie of Chalk Mountain 
I throughout the country to keep our |
I Pacific nupplfi-s going at top speed
because, as we approa> h nearer ° f  Leiden trull»'«! with 11. vot* ■

a former commiaaioner with Wat 
son leading 255 to 215 Grover Male

Sometimes young widows, aged 
par«dits and orphans do not know 
they a ie  c.u ibb for benetita and

It's ''Old Home Week'' for D It. 
Proffitt, who is reopening the 
Magnolia station on Railroad Ave-

Iose money through delay In filing | nue whic h he operated for a num- 
their Social Hecurltv « talma (her of year* before moving to

W T Graves defeated R D llu
kel at Stephenville fot Justice o f 
th«' Peace Mukel Is a pioneer of 
the Duffau country, it Is reported 
by the Empire-Tribune

In a dit ion to the monthly old- 
age benefits payable to the insured 
worker himself at uge «5 or after.

another location in March. 1942
Ras. w hose career as 1cm nl oper- . ,

ator of a Magnolia station in Mlco 
th<- Federal Old-Age and Survivors j has extended from August, 192*.
Insurance system provides for , with a recent short breathing spell ("nd^ 'gecretB rv , „ t(1 (n ,-ioatng
monthly benefits to members of his ] Intervening while he wits making, ‘ ___ ‘ _______

Benefits are also payable j up his mind that thia was the
work he was cut «>ut for prom
ises a renewal of that brand of

Japan, the necessity for more sup 
plies at the proper pia««' and time 
Increases

Me called upon all such em
ployees regardh-ss of peace talks 
anil developments In Europe to 
stick to their Jolis o f hacking up 
the Navy and to prepare It to pour 
on the JapaiK'se the cumulative
nower of our f 1 «•••! and production 
lines so that we might take instant i Congressman Poage a big 
advantage o f anv opportunities to for Congress. Lovelady got

The Navy deepnds upon you 
j we know von wlU not fail the

family
to his family at his ileath. what 
ever his age

Benefits totaling over I «  million service which made his station so
dcdlars a month were in force at 
the end of 1913 for ulmoxt 900.00« 

¡beneficiaries. Th«' sharpest Increase 
i In number was in widow's benefits, 
I which rose «2 per cent.

A safe rule is this When In 
doubt about your right to old-age 
and survivor* insurance benefits, 
visit the lot al office o f the So« la I 
Set urlty Board. No matter where 
you work or live you're probably 
not very far from a Social Secur
ity Board field office or from one 
of Its part-time servke points 

The Social Security Hoard field 
office servicing this an a Is locuted 
•it 605 Medical Arts Building Waco 
Texas

popular in the past He expects t«i 
he ready for business Saturday 

Proffitt's re-entry Into the hu«i- 
ness life of the town will be wel
comed by all citizens who are en
couraged to sec a new business 
opened up or an old one reopened

HEATHER REPORT
The following weather report Is 

submitted by L L. Hudson local 
observer:

ment At this time he Is not con
sidered dangerously III. hut If ______ _  __ ___ _______ ____  __
there should he any change th«' u UI„|itf,n-Cory«)ll Soil Conservation

NOIL CONNERY \TI0N 
MEETING AT GRKYVILLK

An Informational meeting was 
held at the Grayrllle s< hoot build
ing Isst Tuesday night, under the
auspices o f the Hamllton-Ooryell 
Soli Conservation District Soil 
conservation practices were dis
cuss«*! and llliistrat«'d by a rep- 
resentatlve of the S«dl Conserva
tion service Aubrey Duzan was In 
charge o f the program

A «oiiservatlon group was o r
ganized to cooperate with the

Date Max Min Prec
July 19 105 71 0.00
July 2«i 95 74 <1 00
July 21 92 6* 0.13
July 22 76 68 0.56
July 23 90 64 0.00
July 24 95 74 0 00
July 25 102 1 4 0 00

Total preelpltution no far this

BON4JI E 4 4M NTY
Around 3700 vot«-* were cast In 

llosi|ue County, where voters gave
lead 
221*

j votes for Senator. Brown 9U4 and 
Matter 502

Albert M Jones was renominated 
Slate Representative over John K 
Russell. B F Word defeated Al 
fred llardwlck for County Judg«' 
Minnie C Locker ls .it S S iRedI 
•Nichols for County ( ’ leik Dave 
Montgomery w.ix i e .  «. ted Sheriff 
over 7-ack McWhorter tnd Tom 7. 
Jenkins was re elected Coiumis 

0 00 i "loner of Precinct 1 ilr«-d«'ll> over 
SI Jones

A runoff wax In Meat«*! for the 
0 00 ¡o ffice  of County Treasurer between 

Mrs. Ray T  Tidwell o t Iredell and 
J A F Sfrl« kl.itul who trailed

year. 19 67 inches

Mr and Mrs I) F M d ’arty Jr 
and little daughter. Suzanne of 
Abilene are spending the week 
here with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
D F  McCarty Sr. I) F 1s on va
cation from his duties in the ad 
vertlsing department o f ill 
Dully Reporter News

Nominated without opposition

I' was Omar Robinson as Tax A*
• essor-Col lector and Tom Gills* 
pie was renominat«*! as Constable 

i o f Precinct 1

Precinct Democrats 
0. K. Administration, 
Instruct Delegates

Democrats of Precinct 7. Ham
ilton County, assembled at Hico 
last Saturday sftennxin and regis
tered xHssatlsfa« tlon with the way 
affairs had been bandied by the 
S lates delegates at the National 
f ’«invent Ion in f  hu ago. [Relegates 
from the precinct were named to 
attend the county •«invention Sat
urday. July 29. an«l were instructed 
In favor of the administration 

E H Persona was named as 
chairman o f the precinct conven
tion. with R L Holford as secre
tary Attendance was Halit, but 
much better ihau at the May 6 
mt-etlng Voting on all matters pre
sented to the meeting was unani
mous. and th«- harmonious *«*««lon 
«»nun« rob'd the b-adershlp of 
Frank llu D Roosevelt us president 

A motion by S .1 t ’heek s e c 
onded by D. F McCarty, was 
adopted endorsing the National 
Administration and pb'dglng sup
port to the nominees al the Demo
cratic National Convention

A resolution was adopt«*! upon 
motion of G M Harrow, seconded 
by I) F Mid’arty as follow » 

Resolved. Thul we Instruct our 
«lelegates to the County and State 
Conventions to recommend placing 
o f electors on the November trnllot 
who hind themselves lo cast their 
vole» iu the electoral college in 
such a manner that th«' Democratic 
voter* selections for President and 
Vic« President tie respected

The delegation named to attend 
the county convention im lud«-d 
D F McCarty R 8 Washam. 
Frank Allen Edgar Mm hell, and 
S .1 Cheek, with E It Person*. 
R L. Holford. 0 M Harrow J 
Hilliard and T A Casey as a lter
nates

E \V Smith, sign painter <!<■ 
luxe, arrived here this week for 

Abilene one of his periodic husines* and 
I pleasure trips to Hl<<>

War Department would notify you 
Immediately

Harvey has been a fine patient 
In the short time that he ha* been 
here we have all become very fond 
of him We have well trained and 
skillful doctors and nurses on our

District 
thIpate

Twenty farms will par General DcGaullc in Washington

ATTENDING METHODIST 
CAMP AT GLEN ROHE

Itev Kloyd W Thrash and «laugh
âtàff‘ and They \  r c 'a  I Tinte re* t «xt In 1er Clara Jean R W French and 
him  and have h en  doing everything L -w l« D Parson, are attending a
possible to help him The d<x'lor 
from hi* Held and several of hi* 
officers have been herp to see him

camp for lutei mediati** this week^ 
at Glen laike Camp. Glen Rose A ’  
note received this w.»ek from Rev.

.. . .. agery- Thrash stat.d that Joan Gollghtly
J ' *• . " / .  , .1 . . fl>r h|„, o f Clalrette was ajso with them and

t ' ,  '  you no «hat they have a total o f 9. campand he wanted me to tell yot * d h. r l„  ,  ROod Pamp
to worry as he feel* he will nc _________  _____ ____ u ».
better soon I f  he doe* not feel 
strong enough to write you within 
a week or ten days we will be 
glad to write you another note 

Sincerely yours 
M ARGARET M THOMASON 

Assistant Field Director 
• • s

American Red Cross 
13« Station Hoapltal 
July It. 1944 

Deer Mrs Houston:
This Is lust a short note to tell 

yon that your son Harvey. 1» Im-

They expect to return to Hico Sat
urday morning

(OaaUoaad mi Pm *  • )

George Reynolds o f Stephenville. 
efficient troubleshooter for the 
Gulf States Telephone Company, 
brought In a renewal su4>errlptlon 
lo  the Newa Review for hie hose, 
J. N. Hopper, dlatrtct manager o f 
the telephone company, while tn 
Mlco on other buelnoaa Tuende y

Mr«. E. F  Porter M l  Tuesday 
for Mixiatoa where she w ill v ia *  
her daughter. M n. Clinton Ritchey, 
and fam ily

Millions of Flies 
Cause Illness and 
Death to Thousands

Austin July 24 Millions of fll«^t 
help to ( huh«* th«- Illness aud death 
of thoiiHands of children and ad
ults >'ui h year In the United Slut«»* 
Hundreds of thtme casualties may 

i be In the Star« of Texas this year 
If resident» fait in their responsi
bility for developing the best pos
sible sanitation measures in the 
sri'ii where they reside Typhoid 
fever summer complaint, and other 
»niestinal dlx«>aaes « an he traced to 
the common housefly as the carrier 
of Intoctlon.

Dr Geo W Cox. Slat«' Health 
Officer, speaking In this connection 
recently said, lie sure that your 
windows and d<xir* are tightly j 
screened so that stray flies from a | 
careless n«dghbor will not «-ndanger | 
you* family He sure that fll«xt are , 
kept awav from food, drink, and 
utensils used In th« preparation of 
food Make sure. If you live In 
oral districts, that outside privy , 

vaults are tig lill} < overed so as | 
not to permit the entranc«' of file*. 
Inf«» lions from this source can tie I 
picked up and spread to human 
beings through «-oniact with foox:. 
drink and utensils. Keep all gar- 
bage covered until collected or 
hurled Eliminate all breeding 
places for file « and you w ill be 
helping your «ommunlty la Its 
work o f controlling communicable 
disease« and preventing unneces
sary tilne«« "

Dr Cob aald that th « State 
Health Departmeat woatd famish 
upon request a pamphlet outllatac 
aafa a ad praetteat 
mended ter an« hi I #

• Hamilton County 
Changes Sheriff but 
Retains Treasurer
When Hamilton County officiate 

arc sworn in next January, them 
will l>c only one new face In the 
crowd according to unofficial re
turns from iaat Saturday's first 
primary election. Something o f aa 

I upset waa reglaler«*! in the Sher
iff's race wlieu N Y Terral waa 
credited with 1066 votes over the 
Incumbent, Houston White, holder 
of the office for the past o iae 
years, who received 900 even.

The race for county treasurer 
waa the only other contested race 
In the county. Mrs H. A Tidwell. 
Incumbent, annexed 1177 votes for 
renomination while Mrs. B F. 
iCnrdai W illiams o f Hamilton, her 
only opponent, received 80«

Voting was light all over the 
county, and lack o f Interest in th« 
eltHtion was laid by some to the 
war. by other« to the rainy weath
er on election day The real rsass. 
however would seem to be that 
very few of the officeholders had 
any opposition for their place«. 
Thone versed In political history, 
and following the preaent trend o f 
the war which Indicates the prob
able return of our victorious ftlfkt- 
ith before another el«x'tlon year 
■«hall have rolled around, are look
ing forward to a lively Interest la  
all races In 194«. with a full lin «- 
up of free for-alla

o ffic ia ls  returned to their la- 
cumbencies during ths sabbatical 
year without opposition Include the 
following Karl lluddh-Nton. State 
Representative K H Cross. Dis
trict Judge H W Allen. District 
Attorney: W J Harris. County
Judge; C. K Kdmiston. District 
clerk  lr*  Moore. County Clerk; 
<1 It W illiam* Tax A**ea*or-Co|. 
lector R W lU n iurk  Commia- 
*lotiei o f Prm'lact 3 J C Rodgers, 
Justice of the Peace In Precinct t . 
and H F William*. Constable of 
Prex-lnct 3

W A Patteraon *eems to hav« 
been re *'lei ted County Ib-mocraUc 
chairman without opposition A. A. 
Brown is credited with 41 votes, 
indicating hi* re election us Pre- 
cinct Chairman, with a scattering 
of votes for various other write In«.

' lo ca l Yotlnv l.lght

Frank Mingua. to whom were 
delegated the duties of holding the 
election at City Hall tn Hico, re
ported a lighter vote than antici
pated. partly due to the rain which 
f«-ll Saturday " I  had the fastest 
wor king crew I ever saw ' he re
port'd follow mg the release o f re- 
■ ultn a few minute* after the close 
of the poll» and awked that due 
• iedit b. given his he!p«'r* nam ely 
Mrs Aften Aycock Mrs. K. C. 
Hramlett. Mrs L  .1 Chaney, Mm. 
C L Wixxlward. Mr* E F Porter, 
K C Hramlett and I. L  Hudson

Coke Stevenson, whopping self- 
 ̂ »alisfletl victor over the Stste for 
I re-election a* Governor, got 21« out 
of the total 2*6 vote» <**t in the 
hx'al box. his opponents amassing 
only 47 all together.

John l«ee Smith, winner hy n 
»ubxtantlal majority over the State 
for renomination ax Lieutenant 
Governor, dtdn t do ao well In th* 
tow n where he uddresaixl a Re
union crowd on one ocmslon. and 

'attended a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting on another With 105 vote« 
he trailed Ix*e Sat tar white, closwrt 
State contender, with 110 here Op- 
position to Smith I* attributed to 
lit* strong anti administration pol
icies In the recent past.

Jesse K Martin carried the bog 
for Attorney General, Gordon 

i Simpson for Asaocla« Justice o f 
the Supreme Court. F L. Ilawktns 

i for Judge o f the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals, George H. Sheppard for 
Comptroller. L. A. Wo «da for Slate 
Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion and J. E McDonald for Com
missioner of Agriculture.

Hico voU-d In Jhe District 17 
<N»ngre*alonal race, 59 for Ftts- 
gerald o f Stephenville 50 for Hnb 
W agstaff of Abilene, r.9 for Clyde 
GHrrett o f Eastland, nnd 126 for 
Sum Russell «>.“ Stephenville la 
Hamilton County this voting waa: 
Fitzgerald 367. W agaU ff 174. Gar
rett 366 and' Ruaaell 9«7

Tn the race for State Senator of 
'be "1st District, Buster Brown got 
69 Hico vote*. 71 went to l/ou Hat
ter and Karl Lovelady got a < l«nr 
majority with 163 I.i Hamilton 
Cnnntv the vot'n " wa* Brown «47. 
Hatter 344. and Lovelady 988

There w ill he dlatrtct run-offa 
between Ruaaell. who held a large 
lead but not a clenr majority over 
Garrett for Congreaa; and between 
I give lady and Brown for Senator, 
whose vote waa cloae with Love- 
lady. the Incumbent, lending

Mra. R. H. Peek and cktldren. 
Richard and Jane, af Galventon ar
rived Wednesday for a vlaM tor* 
hi Um homo of Mr. ood Mro. W. H. 
Phlinpo nod Mr. and Mra. Loo R*

(

■ iC*»
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IRED ELL ITEM S
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. anti Mm K H Kooaamttn ' Mia. Virgil Earley and daughter

MMi Mr. and Mrs. T C. Huvey writ- have moved to Mouaton. where he 
la Waco Friday. worhn

Mm. N. Strange of Meridian vnt Mrs ( ’ t. Tl< well had an arm 
itad her daughter-in law ami operated on Tuesday at the Ste- 
daughter this week phenville Hospital, returning home

Mrs Squires and Mrs Phillips Thursday She went to Hiro Sun 
le ft Tuesday for a visit with their day to visit her sister Mrs Apple 
daughter and sister. Mrs Mmta by and went hark up to the hos-
Hquirea at Longaworth. pital Thursday

Mrs. Elvis Lott was taken to the Mr and Mrs lack Stephens and 
Holt Hospital at Meridian on bah> o f Port Worth visited his 
Tuesday and operated on VVedne- grandparents Mr and Mis Old 
day. and Is netting along nicely ham. this w est.

A Liberator Afire Over Vienna

Peggy June Tidwell, who works 
in llallas. Is at home

Mr and Mrs C. L Tidwell spent 
the week end In Port Worth.

Mi and Mrs Hurnet of Brown
field are visiting her sister. Mrs

Mrs. Hobs and her daughter and 
granddaughter of Palo Pinto. Tex 
spent Tuesday with Mis Willing 
ham and children

Jay Lee Tidwell, son of Mrs 
Lela TMvmlt Who is in the South 
west Pacific, writes home that he Jim Ford
likes the Navy fine and Is O K Mr. and Mr* Otis Oldham and

Mrs. Sally Roberson of Plain- son -pent the imnt week end with 
vtaw came tn Tuesday to be w.ih his parent* They lire In Port 
hoe alster. Mrs Klvls Lott Worth

Rev and Mrs Oreehon o f Mtn- Mrs Nettle Campbell and hahy
•m l W ell* visited here this week o f Stephenvllle visited here this 

Paye Pallts of McGregor visited week end 
h tr  parents this week H L  Mitchell Jr who is In

Mrs. Otto Bowman and little son John Tarleton College «pent Sun- 
o f Texarkana came tn Tuesdav for Jay at home
a visit with his parents Mr and Mrs Hugh Hauls of

Mr. and Mrs Wllev Basham of Port Worth spent the week end
W aco visited Mi and Mrs Puller Mr and Mrs Albert Ptke and son 
Thursday here

Mm. Wank Collier has relumed | of llallas visited hi* parent* this 
from Colorado, where «he v|*ited week

A Liberator bomba 
graphed from another 
a Sermon ME-IM 
baited oat safely.

of Um V. S. lUh ate far«« la shown aa photo- 
glana after h was mortally hit bp 

ovar Iba all rsdoartea In Vtanna. Craw

relatives Mrs Ralph Wingren of llallas
Pfe Otis Landis who came from i *pent Sunday with her parents

Italy, is visiting his brother Kou*t 
He was wounded and was given a 
discharge

Rov Mitchell, who is III the Navv 
and stationed In Kansas, was vis 
It I n g here ttatunday

Mr. and Mrs Ellis t'hewntng end 
daughter of Italia* and her cousin. 
Miss Marv Covington of Manche* 
tor spent the past week end with 
hi* paiema

Pfc Billy Miller Is on a furlough 
to his parents Mi and Mrs W il
liam Miller

Mrs Worrell was showing sums 
large pictures of her son Ralph 
who I* In Kelly Pleld The pli 
lures are sure good of him She 
bad the pictures in town Saturday 
afternoon

Odle Bryan of l^a Orang»- visited 
his mother this week

K. L. Sadler Jr of I »alio* «pent 
the week with his aunt. Mrs Wal 
ter Sadler

Mr and Mrs Patterson
Mrs Van Wisdom and daughter, 

Mr* Bill Ross and baby girl. Sha
ron Anne of Arlington and James 
Wyche and two children o f Hand 
lev spent Sundav with Mr and 
Mr* John Wvcbe and Mr. and Mr* 
Whitley

Charles Applebv o f San Antonio 
. ante In Monday to visit his par
ents

Mrs Houston Potter and dangh 
ter Samme. of near Clifton and 
Mrs Itixle Grimes and son of 
Clifton were here Monday

Don and Billy Royce Newsom 
who are in school at College Sta
tion spent the week end at home 

Mr Stephen* o f West Texas 
.«m e in Monday for a visit with 
hi* sl»ter Mrs G W Chaffin

Mr and Mrs J W Muse of Grand 
Saline and Mr* Martin and daugh
ter of Denton spent the week end 
wl-h Mr and Mr* J O Newsome

Mr. and Mrs Montgomery «peni \|r and Mrs Muse are Mr* New
the week end with their daughter 
Mrs J. L. Davis Thev live In Per 
rin

Mr and Mr* Dune Campbell 
ware here Saturday from Meridian 

Mra. Charite Adkinson and Mr 
Jim Eord were married Wednesitav

w m es  paients and Mrs Msrtln I* 
her aunt

M’ and Mrs Fred Mcllheney and
daughter of Beaumont spent Sun
day with her sister-in law and 
husband Mr gnd Mr* Oldham 

Mr L. Dorsey of Palacios Mr
Bight by Rev Willingham The best \|, g Dorsey of Wichita Kail* Mr 
wishes of everyone go with them Henson Itorsev of O'Donncl. Mrs 

Guy Main Jr . who t* In the Navy o n  Lee la fon  and Mis* Pearl Bll 
close to Its Its* spent the week end tings of Morgan «pent the week
with hi* mother

W H Newsom * »
Washington, came In Krtdar for a 
visit with ht# wife and othsr rei 
stives

Pvt Richard A Tidwell son of m tt 
Mr* t-ela Tidwell who I* In Camp 
Sbelhv tn Mississippi s tile *  he is 
doing fine

• ml with Mr attd Mrs J L  New 
...me The Messrs Dorsey are Mr* 
Newsome s brothers

A* there were no services ai 
either rhur. h Sunday night there 

singing at t k f l Methodist
church The Baptist people were 
Invited and we did some good 
• lugtng The prever meeting on

how to do the ever popular work 
of embroidering I sure enjoyed 
teaching them and all were anxious 
to learn I told them when they 
got to where they could work 
something I would give them a 
party and they were very anxious 
for it We had our party Wednes
day evening. July lit. from 6 till S 
When the children came to my 
room, to mv great surprise, all of 
them had me a gift 1 sure was 
surprised All the gift* are nice 
and useful Then we went to the 
Corner Drug Store and the children 
were served Ice cream Then we 
Went to the church where Mrs Sue 
McConncI had them slug some lit
tle songs They would act them 
out and enjoyed them After this 
the children got out on the lawn 
south of the church and played a 
good many games they had played 
In #■ hool Some of them told stories 
and 1 told one I got a btg thrill 
out of watching them play When 
the party was over, we went to 
see Mr Iteerlng He sure enjoyed 
the children * visit The children 
all expressed themselves as having 
had a fine time I have children 
here teaching them every day ex 
rept Moods' when 1 am busy with 
mv ness writing Those living 
around here close wishing for their 
children to learn. 1 will he glad to 
teach them 1 get a thrill out of 
It One bov said “ l in t  It fu n '" 
The children that have learned are 
working pillow top* scarf*, cup- 
towel# and vanity set*, also aprons 

I received a letter from my 
niece Mrs Bowen a few day* ago 
from Reno. Nevada She «aid the 
weather there t* fine, snowed 
there till April She also said she 
and her husband spent a great deal 
of time fishing and hunting, would 
hrtn* tn a dmien or more fine ca t' 
fl«h every time they go A river 
runs close to their home Thev ate 
happv there and like there much 
better than California

Misa Geraldine Rider o f  Louis iana r v ,  da* night was well attended
came In Wedneadav to »1*1» h. 
grandmother Mra Houston and 
other relative*

Mr* Krallo of Browawnod t* vi- 
ittng her parent*. Mr and Mis 
Jaehne

Mr and Mr* Oleaste Webb w > • •• 
In Dnllas this week

Mr. a n 1 Mr* Rn* M -ore and 
children of Ja! New Mrxfc > visited 
her parent* Mr and M-s Webb 
this Week

All are Invited tn attend
The Methodists and Baptist* I 

will hold their revival together : 
1 ■•-ginning F*td*v night Do not 
know at which one of the churches | 
the meeting will be held

Rev Ernest Botte* o f Weather j 
ford ha* been called to be pastor J 
o f the Baptist Church He and hi* | 
wife wltl be in next Monday

A few wee k* ago I started [ 
teaching little girl* and some hoys

Mt. Pleasant
— By —

S N. Akin

We Are j

At Your Service :
TEXACO GAS-OIL  

★
PLENTY OF TIRES

Commercial and 
Passenger

★

No matter how busy we are, 
you can depend on us for 
friendly service when you 
stop here for quality praso- 
line to meet your ration 
allowance.

:

W a s h i n g Lubrication

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

GASOUNE *  SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 
EXRX BATTERIES

We had a nice rain In this com- 
munltv last Saturday which will 
be tteneflclal to the corn and some 
garden* and will put the stubble 
land In «hape where the fainter* 
ran finish breaking

S X Akin and wife and E W ■ 
Vaughn and wife of Agee visited < 
In Carlton Sunday afterncton with , 
J S Mtnter and wife. Enos Fine 
and wlf» and S S Vaughn snd j 
wife

J T Ah*I and wife Bill and 
James Abel visited In Carlton with , 
Mrs Lila Herd and Billie Joe Sun 
day afternoon

Several from here attended the ; 
Baptist Revival at Fairy last week !

Kathalvne Shields and sister j 
Mr* Kenneth Thoiua*. left one 
dav last week to arccpt a position j 
In a drug store in San Antonio

klfr.d Bush and wife o f Waco 
visited with his sister Mrs Fiber! ! 
I*amliert and famlh over the week | 
end

Elbert fawnbert and wife are the j 
proud pa - tit* o f a voung son born ■ 
In the Meridian H--»pltal one day [ 
last week

Mr» Ruafci Glenn and < hlldre 
o f Ealrv visited In the J J Jones 
home Sundav afternoon

Word of Thanks 
From F'lmo White

To all the people of Erath County 
I desire tn this manner to expresa 
my sincere appreciation and thank* 
for the vote given me In the pri
mary election The confidence you 
have plat ed In me a* a public o f
ficial is something that w ill inspire 
me to render a service that will 
meet with tour general approval

On rbe hnal* of return* on file 
with the Conntv Democratic Chair
man I will serve another two years 
a* vour county clerk During this 
period feel free to visit this office 
at any time The office Is your* 
and 1 am only Its keeper So visit 
u* as often as convenient where 
vou w ill always ftnd a cordial wel
com e

Again thank evervhndv and with 
every hope and prayer that the 
war will soon end and w* can 
return to our normal way of living. 
I remain

Tour Friend.

ELMO W H ITE  
i Political Adv i

BUT MORB U. 8 WAB BOND«

Lady Astor Dances

Peace Officers of 
Southwest Texas to 
Confer With FBI

San Antonio. July 24. Peace 
officers of Southwest Texas will 
gel together ill a series o f ten law
enforcement officers' conferences 
til August oil such problems a* 
scientific aids In police cases and 
the law enforcement officers' 
viewpoint on evidence

The meetlnge. sponsored by the 
San Antonio Office o f the Fedcial 
Bureau of Investigation, w ill he- 
*gin August I and end August 24. ¡ 
Raymond C. Suran. Special Agent 
In Charge o f the San Antonio O f
fice o f the FBI will announce the 
complete program later

Among the prominent speakers 
to appear on the program at the 
meeting* will be T  F Baughman. 
FBI firearms identification expert, 
who will lecture on scientific aids 
In polite tases, and Fred T, Mc
Intyre who I* the coordinator o f 
the law enforcement conferences 
for the TOI in Washington. D. C.. 
will discus* the law enforcement 
o fflte in ' viewpoint on evidence.

Keen Interest has been shown in 
the meeting* by Sheriffs. Chiefs of 
Police, and other officer*. It was 
said. Dates and places of the meet
ings are: August 1. Harlingen:
August 2. McAllen: August 3. 1ai
red« August 4. Del Rio: August 
ft. San Antonio; August 9. Junc
tion August 10. Austin; August 
II. Waco: August 22. Cameron;
August 24. Mason

All groups of officer* are Invited. 
Including sheriffs and deputy sher
iffs police chiefs and their o ff i
cers. members of the Texas Public 
Safety Department. Texas Liquor 
Control Board members, city mar
shals and assistants, constables 
and deputies, game wardens and 
railway special agents. Including 
auxiliary police of all these many 
agencies

1 0 C M K 8

T t l l F A C
Of FOOO ntOOUOD

WITH O M  DATO U B O «

J L  J t ,

#  <3 1
mart im iu s ii

- o o >  w o tH jqp -

Udy Aster, the farmer Nancy 
Langharae af Virginia, and Brat 
want an to be elected to the British 
Parliament, Jalard la the festivities 
af a celebrati** staged by Tanka 
at Plymaath, -  '
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We’ll Pay 

CEILING PRICES 

For Good, Clean 

Late Model Cars

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

At present 
price of eggs, 
you just can’t 
afford to neg
lect pullets... 
by all means, 
vaccinate

NOW
for pox!

Let us help you cull 
your flocks so you 
can get rid of those 
non-profitable birds 
right away.

BE SURE
Of

A Plentiful Supply 
Of

TEXO
“M ie

Ft ED MUIS

TEXO
- '  iN IN I  H,A !,

! F E E D S

KEENEY'S
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store

V W V

\ I l
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Are You Doing Your Part?

----------------- ★ -------------------

The First National Bank
■CO, TOUS

"Fifty¿Four Years In Hico"

hours o f 7 P.M. and 10 P.M. 

unless absolutely essential. 

They’ll appreciate it.

PUN TO EASE POST-WAR EMPLOYMENT G J^ iS
Map Gradual Shift From

War to Civilian Production
Back of all of the whir of tho notion's record war pro

duction, the government and the country’s business leader
ship are tussling with the policy to be established in the 
reconversion of industry to civilian output when condi
tions permit.

Already reconversion is posing a problem, with cancel
lation of some war contracts, and cut backs in others. Al
ready some factories have slackened operations, and labor 
supplies have been built up in certain ureas. Behind the 
whole problem of reconversion, of course, lies the neces
sary, gainful employment of millions of U. S. workers, und 
the status of Americun business.

Thar*’* m ort to reconvnrzion a t  
Industry to civilian production than 
just switching from war work.
Thorc or* the complex and lengthy 
adjustments that have to be made 
in retooling, etc. And in these days 
when Urge-scale war producUon 
still la needed, there Is the difficult 
question o f determining what 
amount of material, manpower and 
facllltlM  can ha returned to civilian 
production without impairing the 
war aflort.

until all the industrialists in a giv
en held can get going

To date, however. Nelson's pol
icy appears to predominate within 
the WPB. with his announcement 
of a reconversion program which 
looks toward the gradual resump
tion of civilian production.

In revealing his program, Nelson 
called for the use of surplus alumi
num and magnesium in civilian 
goods by manufacturers in areas 
not pressed by labor shortages He 
also permitted the release of ma
terial to companies for tho produc
tion of one model of a postwar 
product, and allowed them to pre
pare for tha switch to civilian goods 
by ordering machine tools now. 
With purchases from  surplus sup
plies where possible.

First use tor surplus aluminum 
w ill be fur kitchen utensils. Nelson 
sa 14  with manufacturers recom
mending the limiting at production 
to sauce pans. pots, dutch ovens, 
fry  pans, griddles, tea kettles, 
double-boQers. drip coffee makers, 
percolators, bake pans, colanders 
and roasters

From the WPB's policy an alumi
num and magnesium, it was con
cluded by industrial leaders that 
0>e same procedure would be fol
lowed when steel, copper and other 
metals aro made available for civil
ian production.

A , l » rvi-v revealed the 
many « no li pr terns coni'mu
ing Ir i' ' y ai ec-inversion to 
civilian nduclian

One electric appliance manufac
turer Insisted that more than one 
working model of a product was 
needed to perfect it. and as a result 
of the WPB's order limiting com
panies to only one. engineers would 
be able to make only minor refine
ments

As soon as materials and man
power will be available, a manu
facturer said he would be able to 
return to the production of varcum 
cleaners, but all of his operations 
might be held up if some strategic 
material were unobtainable

Still another manufacturer of 
sewing machines engaged heavily 
in war production, declared that the 
gruelling wear bring put upon his 
machine tools would necessitate 
their replacement or reconditioning 
before the resumption of civilian 
output

1‘nncipal factor in reconversion 
will be linanelng, of course, and 
congres* has been pressed to pro
vide for ready capital through pas
sage of lesigiation speeding up set
tlement of cancelled war contracts.

There has been sOTne debate re
lating to Industry's capability to re
convert from Its own assets, built 
up as a result of huge war busi
ness. The Security and Exchange 
commission's recent report assert
ing that industry possessed suffi
cient funds to fins nee Its own re
conversion was bitterly contested.

According to Robert Oaylord. 
president of the National Associa
tion o f Manufacturers, the SEC'S 
compilation of industry’s assets in
cluded funds pm aside far taxas, 
amounts received from govern
ment loans. In. —.to ...a  and rzceiv 
ables, the U tter two of «which could 
not ha given full value.

WPB's perm las km for the re
sumption of civilian production in 
areas with Ubor reserves, the crea
tion of working models at postwar 
items, the use of surplus materials, 
and the purchase of needed m a
chine tools, coupled with congres
sional consideration of provision of 
ready capital, all points to plan
ning for the great problem of em
ployment after the arms program 
begins to taper off

ir Evacuate Children From London

far avacwtlaa U ufety
nr*

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
HAMILTON COUNTY:

I take this method to thank my friends 
for their support throughout the cam- 
paitfn just closed for I realize very much 
that without friends I could not have 
done anything.

We all know that we can be opposite in 
our political beliefs and still be good 
friends.

I want to say to those wEio tried to lay 
the axe on my neck, “ Isay down those old, 
rusty axes, and let’s be friends.”

Respectfully yours,

N. Y. TERRAL.
Byte« m M a  stesa Im e  1« has averaged ase parse« per 
i ■■aliarakla preperty damage reperto*.

Clairette
-  By -

Mrs. H. Alexander

Mr. H. O. W olfe entertained the 
Trip la-A  employees of Btephenvllle 
and thalr fam ilies with a fish fry 
and picnic at the Dowdy Park last 
Thursday evening. Swimming and 
horse-back riding were the main 
entertainment

Mrs. Conda Salmon and daugh
ter, Patsy Jo. spent the week end 
at Camp Hood with Pvt. Conda W.

the week end in the home o f Mrs 
8 O. Durham

Mr John East of Slaton and 
I’ fc Bullet Kant of Camp tui Junta 
Colorado, «pent Monday In the 
home o f Mrs S <> Durham

fluents visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs John Mayfield are 
Mrs Nona Henderson and two tons 
of Clifton and Mr and Mrs W illie 
Mayfield o f Burger

Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Thompson 
and daughter o f Colorado City 
have been visiting relatives here 

Miss Betty I^ e  spent last week 
visiting In Fort Worth

Mrs Karl Mayfield and son. Cot-Salmon.
Miss L ila  Sherrard o f Mineral i »on. left last week for Fort Worth | 

W ells spent the week eud here In <’P> Herman Harris of l-aredn , 
the home o f her parents. Mr andM « visiting a sister here. Mrs Hoy, 
Mrs. R. W  Sherrard | HarveyjTcV'sissrr «r.“;: sss
.1 T h . r L u ,  ntiht 3 '
Friday gregatlons baptised three candl-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Holierson 
and children of Putnam. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Lee Roberson and daugh
ter o f Valley Mills. Mr. and Mrs. 
I,. E. Roberson and little son 
whose home la In Stephenville 
while L. E. Is In Naval training at 
Camp W allace near Houston. Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Mayfield and ltt- 
tte son o f Clalrette and their 
daughter. Mrs. Edward Jones of 
Fort Worth, were guests o f Mrs. 
I-ewls Roberson Sunday.

Miss Florlne Havens of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here In 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B Havens.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Alexander 
and daughters. Betty and Mrs. Mary 
Jo Patterson aud baby visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Cosby and son 
and Bobby Alexander at Dickens 
last week. Mrs. Alexander re
mained for a longer visit.

Miss Baylor Durham and Miss 
Kathryn Chambers o f Abilene spent

grogations baptised 
dates.

Elizabeth Ann Alexander spent 
Sunday night and Monday with her 
sister. Nila Marie at Stephenville 

Mr John Oollghtty made a bus
iness trip to Fort Worth Monday 

Mr. and Mrs Ermati McChrlstlal 
and children o f D elia « spent the 
week end in the home o f Mr and 
Mr». W H Mt-Chrlstlal

Mrs John Hollingsworth, who 
has been visiting in the home o f | 
Mrs S O Durham went to Fort 
Worth Monday on business

Miss Joan fSollghtly Is spending 
the week III the Methodist Camp 
at Olen Rose

Mr and Mrs Jeff Darese of 
Sweetwater visited in the home of 
Mr C, H Dollghtlv Tuesday

llev and Mrs W H Hogg are 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
gtrl who was given the name of 
Kathle Lou

KEEP ON BUTINO W AR BONDS

There's tragic
in a

TELEPHONE
Call..

back home

ihe proudest title
inthe Army

»ottos oven am etite a
G. Washington

ury, a monument 
to our Secai as-

Nazis

I t  CONSISTS of two simple words.

Yet every soldier who’s worth his salt covets il

This title is simply:

“ Good Soldier ”

It isn’t just happenstance that so many worn n 
in the WAC have earned this title—the proud at 
in the Army.

For wherever Wacs are working, both here and 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say o f  the WAC . . .

"They ’re soldiers. Good toldienT'

‘Good Soldier

There’s s touch o f magic in s 

telephone call back home. For 

a soldier to hear mom’s voice, 

hundreds or perhaps thou

sands o f miles away, is a thrill 

that can hardly be expressed 

in mere words.

G ive the boys in service a 

break by not placing a call to 

a far distant point between the

Good sold...

Making strategy  
maps /òr combat

WOMENS ARMY CORPS

• V • *
h tom n u  utroaaurtom ste il Ms F i n n’s 

nsarssf V. S. Army ffw rw fM f 5 tot ten. Ok i

CULF STATES 
TBEPHONI COMPANY

« i » . .
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ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor
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__ tks po*u>«.* st Hleu. T t » »  
the As« of Cosar«* at Merck A

■O M CBim oN  r u m
an Mss Trade TWtltorj

Ons Tear $1.50
A ll  Month» 85c Three Months 45c 
IsaU e Hamilton Boagua. krmlk and Oe- 

Masks Count!«
One Year *2 W) Six Months $1.1» 

Three Months «Oc 
SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN 

THE WORLD—
One Tear $1 50 Six Months 85c 

Three Months 45c 
ail sakacrtiitlon* payeble CASH IN 

ADVANCE. Pstmr «III bo SI«

„  reflection  upon th * r sa r -
1 at s a p  S « * o o  or rtrm  a p p « r iB a  <a

■-----  « I I I  b* alati)} bini promeut
_ «  «Illas attention al te* 

at ta ta* artici* la «u

Texan, t rillai. J ai t ÍN  ItM».

f  PBF-14 4K PNO BLKSs

As we remember It. there were 
a U»t o f nationwide problems still 
unsolved when our nation went to 
war. Since then they have become 
rather vague, (or we have been 
tackling a problem so much htKKer 
than any o f them

Hut before Pearl Harbor as **■ 
recall It. there was still a good 
deal which needed to bs done abuut 
unemployment, relations between 
business and government were in 
a terrific tangle, and fanners had 
found no permanent solution to 
making a profit ou the food they 
raised.

It Is the hope of a *oo*l man« 
people that the war will somehow 
end with these problems solved 
But we see no reason at present, 
why this will happen It looks very 
much to ua as tf. as soon as the 
war ends all of the pre-war prob
lems w ill quickly congregate on 
our dooratepa and be Just as pui- 
llln g  to handle as they ever were

We can t eatape from the peaai 
mistIr philosophy that war doesn t 
solve problems It Jusi makes lie* 
ones

| I * *  M»K T H t IM K t I I » '

Because the war loan drives are 
carrleil on for only a fea weeks 
and then stopped, a lot of people 
seem to have come to think of p*i 
trtotlatn as a sort o f seasonal a f
fa ir Juat as some of us confine 
our religion to Sundays a lot of 
good Americans will chip In dur 
lag the bond drives help thrlr 
town reach its goal and then when 
It la aver take a «»■ atton from 
thinking about the coat of war

Reran»» of the temporary nature 
o f enthusiasm the total sale of 
bonds la prohably greater aa a re 
ault o f theae spurts than It would 
be If an attempt was made to 
keep ua continually worked up
about bonds But the high *#■•• 
during drives m «« also ha«. * 
to do with the Increasing nunit>- 
of bonds which are >>etng cashed 
In each month

The 18r; plan wherebv we all 
make Up our minds to put at less! 
10% of our weekly esrnlhgs Into 
bonds for the duration has more 
lasting value than the 'ditv. plan 
As long as the war *.»• - on there 
la no reason why each of us an 
not consider 10% of our wages as 
money to which we are not entltl.-l 
until the war la won and whl* h 
w ill then be handed to us with In 
twreot

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

(notations expressed In this 
week'y fenlore are the writer's, 
a Ml B#t necessarily those »I the 
News Bet lew. l  it.)

S funny thing to hear some o ' 
ua victory gardeners rave about 
tmr fine gaidens unr radishes 
onions tomatoes ot< in (act 
about everything rroni a turnip 
need to a mammoth pumpkin 
Mavbe a few pretty flowers ». ut 
terod here and there for added 
attraction

How we enjoy the f i .iran< • of 
those flowers and the pleasure de 
rived from working in conjunction 
with old Mother Nature to produce 
theae many wonderful things Yes 
folks, we w ill Just stand there and 
m arvel at the works of "Old Mother 
Nature." h«it Just let our eves come 
across one o f them four and-one 
he»-pound-looking tomato worms 
sitting there astride one of our 
eery beat plants, with his big mouth 
«ram m ed full from one ear to the 
other, and boy howdy that's when 
"the shoe Is on the other foot ' 
What's oui rea* tIon to the works 
• f  "O ld Mother Nature" then" Well 
It'* situ pi v this we just make a 
hasty withdrawal according to 
«prearranged plans" back to onr 
•’again enitton dump" where we 
eetekty secure a spray cun hasten 
Back to the eaemy and with no 
thought o f "international Ij s "  we 

gassing that worm o f “ Mother 
»*■" from one end to the 
A t last when victory has been 

and the lifeless hodv of the 
Ijr Mas at our feet, a «m ile of 

again replaces that 
expression

8  a*fuany world, fblhe. 'a a fun 
I?

BAB M AM tM  k FA R R  M  A I  
MH O PLANNED  LANT W EEK 
FOR NOIL rONNEBVATION 

one of the farms planned for 
soil conservation last week wss 
the Bob Hancock farm near Htco. 
This small farm has a well adapted 
combination of enterprises, beef 
cattle. pouKi“\ and an orchard, 
according to th news letter from 
the Hamilton. Coryell Soil Ton 
serration District

The plan provides for contour 
lidges between tenaces in (he 
field retired fo pusture Weeping 
love grass is planned for the up
per pait of this sandy field The 
lower part w ill have bermuda 
grass The gullies are to be graded 
in and aodde with bermuda grass 
A stock tank to supply water (oi 
the north pasture was included 

A system of rotation grazing 
adapted to the type- of grass used 
was worked out The orchard 1st 
terraced Additional terraces are | 
planned llldge> betwen terrai-esj 
will be graded and fruit tree*, 
planted on these ridges ami ter I 
races Vetch will be planted In the ( 
all fo.’ soil improvement. A bun 

ilred pound» of phosphate per | 
acre I» to be applied as the vetch , 
la planted

Rookie and Vet THIS AND  THAT !
By JOB BMITH DYER

I

Snowball, puppy "S p it i."  tin- 
mascot of the Field Music School, 
Marine Bnrracks, Parris Island, 
ride« on "IM ikr." a great done who 
has area service overseas with his 
master, MaJ. (1rs Clayton R. 
Vogel, commanding general of the 
marine base.

Stillinoli in Italy

The American league has con
tributed 2U7 players to tbo present 
war. During the first World war 
144 players went into military serv
ice . . . One hundred and sixty- 
one major league players - «7 from 
tbo National league and 74 from 
the American have been rejected 
by the armed force«, either because | 
of their age or physical shortcom
ings. The big leagues will depend 
largely on these 4-F't to keep base
ball going.

When the Detroit Lions gave him 
a contract, Frank Sinkwich signed 
a release abaolving the club from 
any responsibility tb the event at 
permanent injury due to hit heart 
condition . . . The war halted the 
University of Kentucky’ s plans to 
build s million dollar fleldhouse . . . 
Lon Wsmeke holds an edge over 
all rival clubs except Pittsburgh, 
wh.ch has held him even la 32 de
cisions . . . Elmer Riddle la the 
15th pitcher in Cincinnati's modem 
baseball history to win 20 or more < 
games In one season.

Pvt. Mike McCormick, former 
Cincinnati outfielder. earned a 
sharpshooter's award the first time 
he competed on the rifle range at 
McClellan Field. Calif . . .  Joe 
O'Neill, president at Sacramento's 
home-owned Pacific Coast league 
team, receives a salary of $1 a 
year . . This year's schedule of 
spring exhibition games Is heavier 
than last year's Major league clubs 
w ill play 180 games before launch
ing the championship season of 1044. .

( licrhotir" Mop l p

V. t .  Secretary of War Henry k  
(ilimsea review « aa Amerlcea 
honor guard after hie arrival at the 
airport la Naples. Italy. He made 
a tear of Amerieaa bases in the 
Italian theater before returning to 
Washington.

Gov. Warren Speaks

( ,* «r r »o r  l . i l  Warrrn et t ad
orala deiuerln* Ihe kexnote 
.(teri h ta iw m h lrd  Kepuh Iran 
l r l< ( i i r t  ilnrinf Ib’-lr ronxrntlon In 
t h» ago I» -pile thè boi wealber 
and bo'ler reo, i-ritien hall. Warrrn 
am>- -ul e4 thè ■»»ig iim m l stili 

» asili ag.

FROM MY D IARY
August 131b. 1832. 1» P. M Ro

an us. France'
Today Winston Earlier from 

Houston. Mi and Mrs. Strain ami 
Arthur MIMer from Dallas came to 
Koaune and we walked to Moulalnc 
mid Nlerre simply .tu lie walking 
The road was winding, the country 
hilly and the llttl • French farms 

I were terraced and never have I 
| seen so many grapevines Much of 
i Ihe wine cornea from this part of 
| France and the people who live on 
these farina are thrifty, friendly 

; and like their work They ull »lug 
sad whistle as they plow amt chop 
ami when the rains come and no 
work may be done the French 
peasant considers those days Just 
so many wasted from out his life

Along the road were shops sell- 
| ink bread, wine and a few work 
clothes There were also ninny 
churches very small ones but 
very busy ones At noon today we 
stopped In Martene for lunch It 
waa juat a small village and back 
o f It were two huge boulders which, 
we were told had been standing 

j there for all o f time
There were many children and 

Jmany stray goata. dogs anil cats 
Tills afternoon we climbed with 
the road, which was constructed by 
Napoleon In 1805 and Is still a well 
traveraed route to Pledemont and 
Tennebaume It has been very hot 
today hut the people do not seeni 
to mind and most of them work in 
the fields bareheaib-d

At sundown this afternoon as 
we started hack church - going 
peasants fell In line with us The 
railway crossings along this road 
were guarded by women and if the 
train is late you stand and wait 
until It comes before she will let 
you across Her tongue Is sharp it 
Is her crossing to guard, and guard 
It s h e  does. Woe betide the tourist 
who attempts to climb over them 
Tomorrow we will lie riding one of 
these trains to Rheinia and then 
luick to Paris to meet Bess Harris 
and Mary lam Van Vleck from Fort 
Worth W k e i g ^ r  left there the 
other day Mary ^laiu waa getting 
ready to f ir  Over Paris. I hope we 
won't find her In Ihe morgue when 
we get bark •

There are still signs o f the war 
signs the Germans left when 

they marched through this part of 
France In 1918. destroying the 
vineyards, ths houses and the 
churches

JULY 17th 1944:
And
France will come hack again 

Today American and English boys 
are marching over the road to Mou- 
lalne and Nlerre but the people 
who live In the little houses along 
the road do not sing and whistle 
as they plow and chop and all the 
days now are like those when the 
rains came and they did not work

they are days wasted from out 
their lives and ihp two huge boul
ders behind the village o f Martene 
are still there standing like
lonely sentinels watching as they 
have for all o f time

There are two things in this 
world, or two classes of things 
over which one must not worry: 
Those things which one can help 
one helps and that's that: over
those things one tan not help one 

■ does not worrg because It Is a 
* l i  ki-d waste of time and energy

irrrrnsra
\ H O M E
B y  M A H  Y  £  D A G U E

Hot. humid days mean extra rare 
i of foods to prevent spoilage in our 

homes And since adequate re-
I frigeratlon isn't the s> 1* necessity 

m this campuig'i against waste
here are some suggestions to keep 

i id.
 ̂ First of all. niarket wisely Thl» 
means to watch the cpiulity of your 
fruits and vegeiuble« aa well ns the 
quantity. Don't overstock Foods 

■ that you have In much excess of 
i your needs can't be properly stored 

to keep them in good condition
Second, be sure that you can store 

your foods in such a wuv as to pre
serve the maximum of vitamins 

I and maintain their full flavor.
Many vegetables lose consid

erable vitamin content if they are 
kept at room temperature But if 
they are stored in a refrigerator at 
a temperature of 40 degrees they 
retain most of the C vitamin for 
several days. Keep them covered 
to preserve their natural moisture 

j and freshness.
Dn i iea and other soft fruits such 

a* pen-hes and pears should be 
spread out on a platter This per
mits more air to reach the fruit 
and tends to prevent mold.

Citrus fruits should not be 
1 packed tightly but keep best In a 
covered container.

Chill melon in a closely covered 
container or wrap closely in waxed 
paper or a vegetable bag

Fruits need not be stored In the 
coldest part of the refrigerator.

Meats, fish and poultry should be 
placed in the coldest part of the 
ice box Unwrap these foods, wipe 
with a soft clean cloth if necessary, 
cover I<*>sely with waxed paper and 
place directly below the chilling 
unit.

Eggs keep best in a wire basket 
that permits circulation of air 
around them Do not wash until 
ready to use If the natural seal on 
the shell of an egg Is destroyed, 
flavors may be absorbed.

Milk and cream must be kept 
cold to prevent souring Keep them 
on the shelf provided for tall 
bottles.

Butter must be kept in a covered 
container to avoid absorbing 
flavors.

Store frozen foods in their con
tainers in the freezing unit of the 
refrigerator They must be used 
promptly after thawing

In order to save space in the re
frigerator it's a good idea to wash 
and trim such vegetables a« lettuce 
and celery before storing them Put 
them in the hydrator wheie they 
will remain fresh for days.

Cover all left-over foods If cov
ered containers are not available 
cover closely with waxed paper or 
u ith the commercial covers. By 
keeping foods covered you not only 
keep them in better condition but 
you slow-up the formation of frost 
on the freezing unit.

LET US—
Grind Your Discs
Repair and Grind 

Your Sickles
TO M  P O W E R S  

Blacksmithing
I1

v v r r a l  dar» m rrr r«*qttirrd In the 
mu itUic up • pcr»U«»ia after the 
Vanii» tank (V rh «u r|  I  a«t a< ion
«« 4 HfrroAiif' W» a %«*»<! metti % 
«flirter tlrr en tiir «ut »1 l» af I her* 
h ur*. f ie  . I Ir rm h  p«rt re
ír t|% ta k«u by killed l»v»%»a»
f r r m .

Buy War Bonds
* r  ##!#.» »

lor Future Needs-

T H A N K S
TO EVERYONE IN THE 21ST 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT—

First: To those who gave me their 
votes and active support in the Sen
ate Race.

Second: To ail the people who were 
so courteous and considerate of me 
and my cause. Meeting so many fine 
people throughout the District has 
strengthened my desire and determi
nation to win in the run-off.

I gratefully and urgently solicit your 
support, and hope to see you before 

the 26th of August

BUSTER BROWN

W E  P A Y

Highest Cash 
Prices

---------FOR Y O U R ----------

EGGS
Poultry &  Cream

•
At the Old Diltz Filling Station 

Across from Willard Leach’s

H. Williamson
Cash Buyer of

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
PHONE 11

F i r e s t o n e
EXTRA Q U A L I T Y

r

AND
BETTER V A L U E S
B E ST  S E L L E R S

E rrrg  Omet

Theme T itle » mmd Mm mg O ther»
Hsrs'a ths inexpensive way te bntld ap 

year library with Us boohs that art 

currently popular Como In and look 

sroasd — you'll find hook* y o u '» «  
always wanted Bond mom te the boys 

In service

49
Eight-Cup Capacity

Silex l)ri|>
C 9 V V I 1 >
M A K E R

Can be used over any 
type heat. Does away 
with waste — makes 
perfect coffee every 
time! Easy to keep 
sparkling clem.

L ig h t  Bathe
35«-

New principle produces soft 
greenish light, eliminate* 
(Uro. reduces eye attain.

F I It E k l \ < ,
O V E X W A I I E

Two-Year Guarantee I

(  R N N o r o I r  S e t
Includes eight Individual 
cs- '-ale* with 
cavata 1.4J0

Seve Gd$/ Entertain Your Friends st HomeI

CARD  
TABLE

Opon*

7.95
•  S W e-lN ldM f Top
•  Hand Let«*erarf Fhihh

A  beautiful table you'll 
be proud te use I Strong and uturdy, too. 

cloaoa easily with Castle wood buttonreleaxe locks

G «rei Hiek. Maty Spray

A o cL e c+ d !

L A W N  
S P R I N K L E R
Covers a circular area 26 
feet in diameter at 26 Lbs. 
water preaoore.

Our Emetti

M U S IC A L  
A U T O  HCIÜV

I 0 . » 5
Throe-button keyboard. 
Batta large trumpet bella

•»If rhm Now
T i r o f o m

P « M m i
1. Ooer-Orip Traed
X

X «amparad

• a f f i Wtih 
A m a r i e m m - M m  

Sw m theiie

E V E R E T T
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Your Local f i n t i * * »  Distributor
HICO, TEXAS
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!>•• Ash and daughter*. Mr». Bolin«- Furgy o f l-'nrt Worth 
and M ary Altee. visited In t the week end here with her 

Hon Monday mother, Mr» J l< McMillan

T. U. Little of Btephenvlll«- ! Mr», ti L. Pow ledge of Dullu» 
th* week end here In the I »pent the week end with her 
o f Mr. and Mr» H. N Wolfe n.oihei, Mr» J L  tluyton

. W infrey Qrlffltts and daugh 
rrived Wedne»day front Fr««-- 

for a visit here with her pat 
Mr. and Mr». W. II Hrown

McWhlrter and dauahter. 
Mabel I)onuell of Itohy are 
_ their daughter and »Inter. 

J. B Ogle, and Mr Ogle.

. and Mra. Marvin Marshall of 
Camp Hood spent the week 

here with Mr. aud Mr». It. B

Miss Alma Kagtidale arrived 
Tuesday from her home In llarri 
Hon. Ai k . for a month*» visit here 
with her uncle and aunt. Dr. and 
Mrs. I* ti. Iluy»

MIhkch l*rlai Ilia Itodgers and 
Pansy McMillan, both student» at 
TS t'W  In Denton came in «lust 
week end to Hpi nd th«' remainder 
o f the summer with their |iureiilH.

. and Mrs. J. Karle llarrDou 
rt Worth »pent the week end 
with her parent*. Mr. and 
C. D. Rich bourn

tens Toler Ju»t returned 
Bnyder. Te*a». where »he at 

the annual Scurry County 
She report» a pleasant time 

la sporting a healthy »un-tan

day visitors In the home of 
_ Muldee and Mary A lice A»h 
Miss Joyelan Brown of Port 

h and Mias Joan Herring of 
nd.

Hurshel Williamson, accom- 
by her gueats. Mr and Mr». 

, Part» o f Coffeyvllle, Ml»».. 
Mrs. Hallard Strong o f Iredell. 

In W’aco Tuesday

J. W. Dobonev Sr and Mi 
Mr» J. W- Dohooey Jr and 

son. Billy Don. o f Cleburne 
here last Friday In the home 

r. and Mra. A. A. Kewell

and Mra. James Fulbrlght 
hla daughter and family of 
ge are visiting Mr*. Carrie 

near Oltn. They are also vls- 
relatlvea at Carlton.

. and Mrs. J. H. Montgomery 
daughter. Janelle, o f I>allas 

In Monday tpr a vt»lt here 
e home o f Mrs J. F  Chenault 
other relative».

»  Harold Steven» 'Tend baby, 
la. and Mr». Kula Stevens re- 
d to their home In Vernon 
ay after »pending the week 
In the home o f Mr. and Mr* 

Mltfgun.

and Mrs S. W Kverett and 
Florence Chenault went to 
Worth Sunday to meet hi» 

er. Mr». B. B. Everett of Den- 
who returned home with them 

visit.

ulay visitor* In th. home of 
»nd Mr». Henry Day I* were 
children. Mr* Grady Wilson 

ill»» (Ida Davis of Fort Worth 
Sgt John C. Pavla of Camp 
rley.

and Mra. L. H Guyton and 
titer. Nancy Lrtior«. anil 
t son Joseph Leroy, of Waco 

Sunday with hi» mother. 
J A Onyton. Young Joseph Is 
nine months old and this wa» 
rat visit to hts father s home 
and apparently he w*s w«-ll 

ed with his experbmee*

>n continue to publish a bright 
lewsy weekly iiaper. and It I* 
,-» a welcome visitor at our 
"  says a note accompanying 
ral subscription from B. J 
»w. Hleo-reared lumberman at 
ton Thanks, pal We Just do 
test we know how. but »urh 
rks make the heet o f press 
nore beafnble.

and Mra. C. C. Blankenship 
»»helm »pent last Friday with 
and Mra. J. P. Owen Mrs 
ienable I* Mr. Owen s sister 
Mrs Oven*» brother and wife, 
nd Mra A W  Jones o f Tur- 
llle vtailed In the Owen home 
iy. ant Monday Dr. and Mrs 
. Crow* o f Abilene came by on 

way home from Waco and 
part o f the dav with them 

’ row Is a friend o f Mr. and 
W. B Hines, o f Abilene, »on- 
v and daughter of the Owens

88 SHOP. Jeweler. tS tfe

Miss Hilly Jean Williamson, who 
bcM-ame 111 Tuesday in Fort Worth 
at Montgomery W yd . where she I» 
now employed, returned home to 
»pend a few days here with hei 
patent*. Mr. and Mra Hurshel 
W illiam »»!!

Mr and Mra. Grady Hooper aud 
children. Van Keith. Shelly aud 
Janet, and Mr» C. W Shelton 
■pent Sunday in Hromiiwood with 
Mr. and Mr» Le»lle  Wall and »on 
Bt«-hard Lynn

Ml»s Louise Blair and her aunt. 
Mr» W M Malone of Brady »pent 
the week end here with her par
ent». Mi aud Mr». S K lllalr. They 
were accompanied home by Mr» 
Malone » daughter, lutrue. who had 
been vlsltlyg In the Itlalr home 
for «everal week»

Karl Elkins of Dallas was In 
tlico Saturday visiting relatives 
and friends He w»a accompanied 
by hts brother. Dale, and a friend 
Wade Williamson, both o f Dalla». 
to Duffau. where they »pent the 
week end with their parent». Mr 
and Mr* W D Elkin».

Mr and Mrs Karl rotten and 
children o f Waco have been vislt- 
Irtg Mr and Mrs. C I. Spink» aud 
other friends In Hlco this week 
while Mr. Cotten I* on a 15-day 
vacation from the Hluetionnet Ord
nance Plant where he 1» a fore
man.

Mrs Muyr Hollis o f Grand 
Pralri«- has ordered a subscription 
to the News Review through Mrs 

{ Mors«- Boss, to Ih' sent to her son. 
, ll«-< tor Ifo llls  ami family, who re- 
w-ently moved Itaek to Bakersfield. 
'California, from Conroe. Texas 
| where they have been making 
¡their home for several months

Mrs Boy Sears aud daughter. 
Pansy, returned Saturday from a 
three week* visit with her sister. 
Mrs 1«. II Yarborough, and family 
at Juyton. also with her mother. 
Mr«. S K, Martin, who Is staying 
with Mrs. Yarborough while re- 

I imperilling from an operation for 
! cataract which was performed at 
j Lubbock General Hospital The 
¡tw o  families visited last Tuesday 
with Mr and Mis J. I Cranflll 
and Mr uml Mr» Kyle Hart and 
fam ily o f Slaton The Cranflll» are 
former resident» of till» section

.Mr» H L  Bodily unit children. 
Buth Virginia und Leighton, who 
have been hwe visiting her mother. 
Mrs. A Alford for (he past f« w 
day», left Wednesday for their 
home In Tahoku Other visitors In 
tile Alford home wen Miss Sallle 
A llard o f Dallas and M l»« Kathryn 
Alford of Hamilton Accompanying 
her home were her mother, who 
w ill spend the winter with her 
and her sister. Miss Kathryn who 
Is on vacation from h«-r position In 
the AAA office at Hamilton Mt 
Roddy was In Fort Worth attend
ing a convention of rural «a rtie r»

WJUJL MAN BEK* MKETIXti 
MEGI LARLY FOB * WEEK*

The Woman »  Society for Chrls- 
tluu Service ha» been meeting reg
ularly for the past three week» on 
Monday afternoon at 4:t>U o ’clock 

On July Iuth the Society met at 
lh<- church, beginning a study "For 
All of L ife " with Mr» V  M Col- 
wtek. study leader. In charge The 
meeting opened by singing Living 
For Jesus'* after which Mrs. Har
old Hunson read a devotional anil 
prayer The Introduction und first 
< liapter were then very Interest 
Ingly given by the leader. The 
meeting closed with benediction 

tin July 17th th«- Hoc-lety met In 
regular social meeting at the home 
of Mrs H. N. Wolfe with Mr* 
S K Blair a» host«»»

Mr» Morse Buss had < hurge of 
the program and had sent out 
clever hand made Invitation» In 
k« eptug with the progi am

Devotional, * lie  Healed the Sl- k 
l»v leader.

The subject. "Medical Work In 
Africa wus well handled. the 
leu icr using map und pictures und 
th«- following giving articles Mrs 
F II Person» Mra It It. Gamble, 
Mis Annie Waggoner Mrs Harold 
Hanaon. Mrs W H Green silt, 
and Mrs H K Blair Also present 
were Mr* J. C Barrow. Mr» K. II 
Hu mini» Mrs Floyd Thrash. Mrs 
Le«- Autrev. cod Martha laiu Han 
soli Lovely white cake anil punch 
were enjoyed by all The meeting 
udjoui tied aft«*r the t»-tied let Ion 

On July 24th the Society met at 
tin- church in the second lesson on 
our study. "For A ll of L ife "

Mrs. N* M t'olwtck opened th« 
meeting with a »»tig  "The Great 
Physician " D«-vutioiiul and prayer 
followed

Mrs Morse Boss told of Inter- 
•-»llng work» done by doctor», 
nurses and missionaries in foreign 
field», the »ei-ond chapter being 
"The Blessing of Health."

The meeting closed with bene 
diction Additional members pre»«-tit 
were Mr* E II Person* Mr* E H 
Kandals. Mrs Floyd Thrash and 
Mr*. Harold Hanson

We hope more will start coining 
to th«-»«- studies. The church is cool 
and pleasant, and the study very 
interesting Come next Monduv at 
4:00 oVIock

REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Seago of 
Waco visited here a »hurt 11 in«- lust 
Thursiluv with his pureuls. AT i 
anil Mrs J. J. Seago. and with her 
brother. K. <*. Allison J r, and fam
ily They were accompanied by an
other brother. Eugene AIII»on. who 
was returning to his home In l-Mlry 
after a visit In Waco with them 
Mrs K«l*iu Bellhslmer. the former 
Tommie Jo Allison, who had also 
been visiting her brother-in-law 
and sister in Waco for several 
weeks, left th«- same day for Fort 
Itlley. Kansas, to Join her hus
band there.

! Waco Constable Wins

The Wain New* Trlhuto- Sunday 
carried among election returns th» 
re election o f f .  G Ale xander, for 
nu-rly of ( ia ir e t ie  amt Hlco. as 
Contabl« The total vote credited 
to Alexander waa »¡Tin more than 
three to one over hts only uppon 
«•til. Bos* Smith, wllh ".'.*o Alex 
under tarried all 22 voting boxes

Ferii U. S. Wuritmh

Methodist Church
Biinduy morning at 11 o'clock 

there will lie a speiial service g iv
ing attention to the work of the 
trustees o f church property. The 
liastor will preach a »pi-iial »er- 
inon and an offering will lie taken 
■or tin- Trustees' Fund Money is 
needed to pay Insurance aud make ! 
to eded repairs al the «-hur«ii , 
Members of the church will re I 
'f i v e  letter» which will explain 
In detail (he purposes o f the o f
fering

Our third iiuarterly com» rem e 
will be held at :t SO Sunday after 
noon This Is a group conference. I 
Carlton Cranflll'» Gap fla lre tte  
and Duffau Will meet with us Let 
us have u good representation 
from our own church Kemember 
w« »re  the host church.

There will tie no evening serv
ice We are dismiaslng again In 
favor o f the meeting at the Hap 
(1st churih

n .O YD  W TIIBABH . Paator.

n u l l  II»' TH A > k*i
To the Voters o f Jitstlc« P redar! 

No. 3. Hamilton Co. T«-xuh

Dear Friend» I wish to express 
my viniere deep and profound 1 
thanks ami appreciation for th« 
nice vote you gave me at th< polls 
on last Saturday a Primary Ele« - | 
tl«ui for Justhe o f the Pear». 

Sincerely your«.
«Poi Adv I J r  BODGKK8

Every vex and every age la 
China ha» turned U  the huge )«ih 
of prodding the food for Amerlaan 
air and ground rrewu that operate 
In the i ountry under MaJ. Gen. 
Claire Chi-nnault Here Chinese 
children rnrr* sheaves nf wheat 
from the Held I«» the e»mm-<«iat vil
lage to be threshed by hand.

Mr» Paul Wren. Mrs Willard 
Leach. Mrs Ralph Horton amt 
Mrs W J White were In Waco 
Sumiu.v for a visit with Mrs Wren's I 
alster. Mrs Cecil B eeves  and 
young »on Daniel Bryson, at the 
Hill« real Memorial Hospital They ; 
were accompanied home by Mrs 
Nettle Mea«tor, who has lieen In 
Waco several week« with her | 
daughter» Mrs Beeves and Mrs 
James P Simpson

^  -it 5 W  FRUITS 
'VEKETASLESI

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
PASCAL CELERY ea. 35c
TOMATOES lb. 10c
LETTUCE- targe Heads 2 heads 25c 
ONIONS 2 lbs. 9c
PIE PUMPKIN - KERSHAW lb. 5c 
CARROTS 1 bunch l«c
OKRA 2 lbs. 25c

ICE CREAM SALT 
5 lbs. IOc 151b». 25c

APPLES, CALIFORNIA PLUMS, 
ORANGES, LEMONS AND BANANAS

PLENTY OF ICE AT THE DOCK

Term’s Ice Service
CUSTOM HAULING

T R Y  NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS

JOMHimNUIMHtllMimstNIMHtmill1

I want to thank the voters 
if Hlco and vicinity for their ‘ 
ourtesles and consideration 
tended me In the Congrea- 

lonal Race. I made many 
acquaintances and loy- 

I friends. 1 want to es- 
j  thank all of my 

for their effort In 
b tk ilf  and a ll those who 

ed for m».

Sincerely yours.

(Paid Pol. Adv I

a

•  Keep the print* ruing In 
the men In servire If you 
ran not get a new film, «elect 
««a te  cholee negatives on 
hand. We are »till giving 

>r««M< servire on finishing.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
■ ICO. TEXAN

Just to Say

Thank You
—IN A TRULY HEARTY, SINCERE 

SPIRIT FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
OF MY EFFFORTS AS YOUR 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

•  It is very gratifying: to me and I 
promise you the same diligent and 
painstaking efforts while y o u r  
public servant.

•  Financial statements have been 
published from time to time show
ing: in detail how our road money is 
spent, and will be continued through
out my tenure o f office.

•  Please bear with me if 1 am not 
able to gret to your work as soon as 
you think I should. New equipment 
is almost impossible to obtain, and 
repairs equally so. This is due to our 
war efforts which o f course we all 
know should come first.

AGAIN THANKING YOU FOR ALL  
PAST FAVORS, I REMAIN

SINCERELY YOURS,

R. W. Hancock

L y

(KARAN C(
ON

DRESSES - P L A Y  SUITS
•  THESE INCLUDE ALL OUR BETTER DRESSES 
IN SHEERS AND CRISP, COOL RAYONS.

NEVER HAVE WE MADE SUCH

DRASTIC  REDUCTIONS!

*
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War Work for Wounded Profitable HusaelJThankaPeople
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Mr«. Fred Oey*

TO THI LOOM P ilo ri.» O» HIM- 
II TON \>|t »K IT H  < Ol > T II*s

T u l i  kft ptM ea u
•I V u  Nays. Calif.. while hi 
work. Tha M tokraM  raedt* Ito 

• f Ito  n u rw  P iU t tk  hi t o «  m  
ato t-UutfvUc purl*. Ftral 
U a rr tc t  tul ñl|M 0 «ce » toy 

Irto« Itol «Ul prtfi pruBUMe la Itosi Ml 
etili M u fT k i.

kf M  «Ir

li
0.

Yank A rim Nurses Arrive in France

On th* ha*t* of the election re
turn* of la»t Satur la> I ha i f  <-ar- 
rlto  tan of iha iwaive >-ouiille* in 
the 17th ('onxreKsioual District, 
and led m> ncare«t opponent In the 
••lrveutti count?. To all o f you t dr 
alia lo exprr»» my gratitude amt 
sincere apprarlatlon

I earnestly hope that all of you 
who supported me aa wall aa thoae 
»h o  ra il thalr voir* for Ilia two 
fine gentlemen eliminated in the 
fin»t primary, will u»e your effort* 
In m i hrhiilf

I have «aid many time* In the 
pa*t and aa my rerord will »how. 
I have given my full time and an 
ergte* to the Job you eotru»ted to 
me I »hall continue to do this 
I to iing tha*e troublesome time» 1 
li-ileve tt t* all Important that »•• 
h .» . man in Concra»» »h o  are cap 
.•Hia hv t Ta llinn ahilltv and expcr 
.•n' a to rendar the *<-rvlre» that 

are *o h »d l‘  needed at thla time 
a* well aa the dark day* ahead I 
tiellava | ran render *u< h «erv lre  
and It I* mv heart'« de«tre to con 
itnue In Contra»» In the l>e*t In 
lareat* of our treat rountrv and 
onr treat Amerti an people

Therefore in*« I a»k all the 
voter* to aiipport me tn the r>if»<■ ff 
prlmarv for »h irh  I »hall he 
. tern «11» «rateful 

Vour* for aervlre 
»»f^S IC td . Candidate 
t on to C n n r r «  17th IH «• r 1« t 

i political A.K )

SAM M
for re-elec-

THE OLD RELIABLE

w *. U B U | Ito  Ural I «  la to  ut 
Ito  beachhead» la Marmato*, 
far rb a «  »«ta lle  the Ir AeM h

I f  you need a good laaativc or cath
artic to relieve headache, biliousness, 

* ^  | or that laty tired feeling when due tc 
temporary constipation, aak for and 
be sure you get

H KRBINE
I Oil MIR DKI 1» c i u r m

W A R T /M E  • ’  * H
FOOD SHOPPING

t u u U  t o s it i  jo t  i f t u

îV .# \

IMS

War time conditions make 
it necessary to conserve 
time and travel because ev- 
erylxidy is busy and the 
shortage o f gasoline pre
vents “shopping: around” 
for what is needed.

ItatlifT.s is an ideal store in 
which to do “one-stop” food 
buying: because we always 
handle only the best. . .

Q U ALITY FOODSTUFFS

Mr* I.IILa Hyrd revolved a me«- 
» » « e  from the War Itepartmetit 
Thuradny that her ton. Thouia* 
llerry, known to all hi* friend* a» 
Tohv' ha* been mlm-uig In action 

In Prance alnve June 15 Me »a *  
a member o f a poratroop division, 
jtul wrote lu* mother the Mill that 
thla laat Jump had been the rough- 
•*»t hut told her not tu worry 
about him

Vtaltor* with Mr« 1.111« Hyrd 
Thurwday night were her brother*. 
Hill, .vnd Mi and Mr. Walter Abel 
of Kalry. their daughter. M i»» 
Jovlett« of Orange. Mi** Nora Abel. 
Thoina* Hay and Hilly of Kairy.

il i and M i. W I . Fl-Hoi an 
datrghter. Mrs Hubert Stuckey 
vnd daughter »pent Sunday with 
their daughter and «later. Mr* 
W illard Williamson In Claco

Mi* p M Sharp returned home 
Sunday afternoon after vi»|tlng 
»••veial week« in Bakersfield. Calif 
She » a *  accompanied home by a 
M s te r in la w  Mr* II (• Colby, 
former realdent of the Altman 
community, who will visit relatives 
here

Mr and Mr* Ihiugla* Vaughan 
of Port Worth spent the weeh end 
here with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Charlie Proffitt They were 
accompanied home by S l r Adolph 
Proffitt, w ife and .laughter

Mr* L illie  Anderson and mother, 
Mr* J II Tull, are visiting rela
tives In Coottdge thla week

Mr. and Mrs. m ad  Henderson 
and fam ily o f Kastland »pent Sun
day with her »later, Mrs. Adolph 
Proffitt. and family.

Mr* Ab Denman and grandson 
of I aim kin spent Tuesday afternoon 
with her brother. Fred tieye. and 
Mr» (ieye.

Mr*. Monte Carmichael o f I .am 
kin *pent Tuesday afternoon with 
her daughter-in-law. Mr* Jerome 
Carmichael

Visitors with Mr and Mrs S 8 
Vaughn Sunday were Mr and Mr* 
Kdd Vaughn of Agee. Mr John Abel 
of »'airy, and Mr and Mrs Nathan 
Akin o f Fairy

Mias Viola Wright of »’ort WAtrth 
»pent the week end with her par
ent*. Mr and Mr* (J C Wright.

Miss Patay Ia>u White of launkln 
le visiting Mr and Mrs 8. 8 
Vaughn.

Mr* It J Sowell Sr and daugh
ter. Mr* Je** Reeves. Mr* Hal 
Sriwell and daifghter* »pent the 
week eml tn Fort 8111. Okie., v i»lt- 
Ing l*vt Hal Sowell

Pvt. Damon King of Camp Fan- 
nin »pent the week end with hla 
patent* Mr and Mr* Cyrus King 

Mr* (ieo  Driver and Mia* Ethel 
Murdock of San Antonio visited 
relative« and friend* here this 
week

Mr an«: Mr* Roy Wright and 
daughter of »'ort Worth visited 
with hla parent* Mr and Mrs. 
W ill Wright Sunday

M i»« Pot Craddock of laiwton. 
Okla »pent la«t week with her 
iin- le and «unt Mr and Mrs Cyril« 
King

Mr and Mr» John Abel. Mr» 
S A I’ ltt« Hill and Jame« Abel, 
and M l»» Nora Abel of Falrv »pent 
Sunday with Mr* Jim Byrd

Iteryl Coihy o f Fort Worth «pent 
the week end with hi* wife and 
children

Mr and Mr* Cecil Hyrd and aon 
of Benbrook »pent »everal day* 
la«t week with hi* mother. Mr* 
l.llla Hyrd

Mr and Mr* Krne»t l»ove and 
■on of Fort Worth «pent the week 
end with her parent* Mr and Mr*.
Ranee Sowell

Mr* Stuarl Hartaln of Duhlln 
»pent the week end with her grand
parent*. Mr and Mr* .1 D Ipham 

Mr* Viola Waldrop of Fort 
Worth »p.-nt Sunday with her par
ent* Mr and Mr* J W  Morgan 

Mr* J W Jordan Jr and Mr* 
Dock Lackey have received word 
from their hu»h«nda that they have 
Iveen »ligh tly  wounded In France 
and are receiving the beat of care 
in the hospital

Mr* Dave Truett o f l<amkln wa» 
a Cat Iton visitor last Tuesday
afternoon

MRS. J. J. VIXHOX 
Funeral services for Mr* J J 

Vinson were held Tuesday after- 
1 noon July 25. at 2 o’clock al the 
i Pleasant Mill Church, conducted 
.by Rev. J S Greenwood o f Bluff 
'Dale pastor o f the Olln Baptist
, Church «»stated by Rev W H.

IÍNL

M EATS i
FO* FLAVO*fU L MEALS

We have always been proud o f our fine meats. Every item in 
our meat department is properly inspected and approved. This 
means that when you do use priceless red ration stamps you are 
getting- something that is worth both the money and the stamps.

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

Hogg o f C lalrettr Burial wa» In 
ihr Indian Creek Cemetery

l.ura Hsugh was horn Jan 21. 
1**1 In Tailedga County, Alabama. 

||()n Dec 22. I AN« she was married 
lo J J Vinson Three children 
were born to thla union She »a s  
converted In young womanhood 
and united with the ftaptlat church 
The family moved to Texas in 1*97. 
settling In Erath County In the 
Salem community, later moving tn 
Hamilton County near Olln

Mr* Vlnaon had been in failing 
health for quite xotne time She 
went quietly to sleep on the eve
ning of Jnly 22 at 7 o ’clock A 
sweet aoul la gone, hilt she left 
behind pleasant memories She had 
a kind word and a smile for every
one

She leave« behind tn mourn her 
going, the daughter with whom 
«he made her home. Mra. Carrie 
Wyle. and aaother daughter. Mra 
Anna ftrown o f near Carltoa: five 
grandchildren, and one great
grandchild. and a boat of frlenda 

Among thoae from out o f town 
who attended the funeral were 
Truett Vi aeon and mother and 
Mrs E n  Law of Brown wood Mr 
*nd Mra. Jamsa FuHvright and son 
of Or* »r *

A n e ig h b o r

'̂ a r s u t r  m

............... .....

Senator Lovelady 
Thanks Voters

I 1

Dear Voters 
and Friends:

I lake Ihl» mean« of thaaklng each voirr <*i the il» t  Renalorlnl U W lM  f nr 
riving me a total of l i l *  vote«, which enabled me to lead Ihe ticket In the flr»t primary. 
I know that we are »till working together, for joy have *o drm»a»lraled hy yonr tote. 
1 oar vole »how* lo air that yon believe* la Ihe work that I havo done aad Ihe prin
ciple» that I «land fer. Yonr vote «how* that yoa believe tha| I wav right la my M l  
1« «top ihe liquor traffic la dry rountir». «lop loan *harh* from charging exre«» later- 
eel, «tap »trike« in time of waTt and In wy effort* to Improve Ihe rendition* o| onr 
»rhoolk and lo provide more money for the aged, Ihe Mind, the de|»endeal children» 
the volunteer tiremen and teacher», and at the *ame time reduce the »tale debt aver 
thirty million (MOJMtUMM) dollar».

Ton (hewed hy year vete that y«n he Ile »cd I wa* trnly the repre»ewtall»e at 
people and that I had net represented »elHvh group*.

Van gave me the Irto In < iwyell. Hamilton. Erath sad Bo«qae I ou al Irei la 
other word*» throagh ywar efori» I wa» able to carry lour (II aat af the I t »  (it 
can »tie* la the district.

I am la thè rna-eR. «ad, aa la thè ps»L 1 »hall eoatlaart te raadart ay esat
to hro hy preaentlag ay m uri aad qaalificaUan* lo thè voterà of thls dbtrlrt, aad 
•hall ato try la aay uay te Intfaeare yen te vote for me' hy raaalag aa thè ttatrUb  
V aay» •* «ppeneat It la aa tonar to repreeeat yoa la thè »tate Sonate ad Tana, 

•r that I aaw held. aad I woald aot, tt I roald. helRtle thè paaltlaa al Male 
hy aahar campa Hi» tacile» aakeeomlag’ thè dlgahy of thè office.
T « thoae who (atto far aomeoae eine la thè Hr»t Primary. I a r a n R j (ollclt 

year vale aa my rerord aad my qaalMratloa*. believing that «aid reeord aa f «hid 
»aallReatloaa are deaervlag at a 8EC0XD TERM.

a ,
I want to pay tribale la my friead« threugtoat the district. Vtlthoat year 

I  woald not have received the large vote that I did. Keep ap the good worh, aad 
It other* t* help»

I will are a* many af yoa a* possible before the Second Primary, hat whether 
I get t* «ee yoa or not. plea»r gw t* work now.

The haar of decision and action Is at toad. Yoa have »a«Uiaed my eaadi- 
tory tha* far aad I earnestly aad (lacere!? thank yoa from the bottom of my

I as ever.

Yoar humble servant.

KARL L. LOVELADY.
I Political Adv Paid for hy friend* of Senator Lovelady In Hlcol

YOUR REFRIGERATOR MOTOR
</«MOC CacU «̂04

If yoa have the open or belt-driven 

type of refrigerator unit, the motor 
should be oiled twice each year. 
Sealed unit model* need no oiling. 

A light motor oil should be used, 
hut urrrr use oil a* light as sewing 
machine oil. S.A.E. 20 or 30 freight 
oil in the best grade available at 
your filling spit ion is recommended.

Oil should be fad slowly into the

oil cups supplying front and rear 
bearings until both cups are filled. 
The two hearings are the only parts 
of motor that require oiling.

Over oiling can damage a motor as 
well as under oiling, so do not oil 
oftener than once each six months. 
Tag motor will date last oilad or 
paste date inside unit compwrtf 
Then you will know when it is tit 
to oil again.

Got This FREE  Booklot 
on Roffrignrator Caro!

Itsalls you ten simple things you can do to 
hasp your refrigerator operating smoothly aad 
economically for tha duration. Ash fog your 
copy at oar office today. You’ll ftad 
tioo h  it of value regard lam of 
refrigerator you own.

Ill 1C S E I V I O i  C O M PA R T
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Flood Refugees Shy Away From Rescue

WAR BONDS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
Tho rate* M ow  apply to claaal- 
0 * 4  advertising rates. and two 
sad tkree-Uae rats. ate., apply oaly 
to ads scheduled consecutively

Classified Rates
Words

IK YOU want to buy. aell or trurfe 
Itral Estate aee I) K McCarty tft

Sea Shirley Campbell tor Kami. 
Rani h and City Property. Il-tfc

For Solo or Trado

P' ? '  • mjsfte

-  v '

_______ which affects the results
of SB ad on titles the sdvortleor to 

mat far oae wook oaly.

After tho Bret laeertlon tho Nowe 
Review la sot rospoasible for ur- 
rors. Charge Is a id e  for only ac
tual Insert loas oo an ad killed be
fore completion of Ita original 
schedule, at tba rate ear Bed by 
the lumber of tim e It has bien 
published. Adjustments and re- 
randa are not made after SO day* 
from publication dato.

Loot and Found

REW ARD for loot dog. small collie, 
light yellow with white ring a r
ound neck W. P. Uncb 10-lp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review la autborlaod 
to announce the follow ing ns can- 
Stdates for ths offices uadsr which 
their names are listed for the 
ensuing elections:

Hamilton County

For U. 8. Congress. 17th District: 
8AM M. RUSSELL 

(Re-E lection)
CLYDE G ARRETT 

Of Gastland County

For State Senator, f la t  District: 
K A R L  L  LOVKLADY 

(Re-E lection)
BUSTER BROWN

CHICKEN HOI SK i t  * 2y  »m , 
metal roof, for aale It u Ja<k- 
*>" 10 ip

Kor Sale: California Purple Con
cord Grapes. Coniv get them at my 
place, f l  50 bu Also lota of water
melons J D. Dunlap. « 4  ini from 
lllco  on Black Slump Bond, tinti 
Rocky Church. l 0-2p

Hvraes m  farm  west af Pacific Jaartlen. Neh., shy away frani 
rese nera In le Bve fe r ì af water, while mareonrd rblckens rling la thè 
roof af a shed. Thla la oae af aaaay aerare lyptcal as Brad* awept aver 
Ihausands ef aerea af Nebraaka land.

Fairy
KOK SALK: Good woik mule See 
L. Hunter. p.jp.

KOB SALK Zenith Radio, with 
new battery. D It Proffitt 7-ltc

l»3 t Model Dodge for sale good 
tires two new recaps BUI Mc-
Glothlln. 18-ltc.

FOB SALK New International 
Mower and Itake. Jack Leeth

Wanted
W ANTED  Used camera for over
seas serviceman See Boy French, 
or telephone ICS. 9-lp

Kawlelgh Hour)- now open Beal 
opportunity for permanent, prof
itable work Start promptly Write 
Kawlelgh s. Dept TXG-3S3-K, Mem
phis. Tellll lo tp

Want to buy a Wlndcharger Mrs. 
I. M Hutchens. Gen Del., Hlco.

*-fc

W ANTED More listings For quick 
ta le o f land or any kind of prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

Livestock and Poultry
CHOICE JERSEY COW for sale, 
soou to lie fresh. J. P. Rodgers Jr

I «  tic.

FOR SALK Special Pheiiothlazlne 
Sheep Drench. $3.95 per gallon 
Keeney a Hatchery. Hlco. 8-1f<

W ill take 30 cattle to pasture. Fine 
grass and running water. 75c per 
bead Brooks Hull, Hlco Route 3

3-tfc

For Representative. 91th District: 
E AR L HUDDLESTON 

(Re-E lection)

For District Judge:
R B CROSS

(Re-E lection )

FOB SALE Registered Duroc 
I Jersey pigs M< Ever A Sanders

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

For District Attornay:
H W ILL IA M  ALLEN  

(Re-E lection)

For Sheriff:
V N. Y. TE R R A L

For Dlatrlct Clerk:
C. E EDMISTON 

(Re-E lection)

For County T a » Assessor-Collector: 
O. It W ILL IA M S  

( Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
IR A  MOORE

(Re-E lection)

For County Judge:
W. J. H ARR IS  

• . (Re-Elect Ion).• • _____
For Tounty Treasurer:

MRS. H. A. T ID W E LL  
(Re-E lection)

Veterinarian

Stephenville. Texas

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

H1CO. TEXAS

For

Fine Monuments - Marker»
At Reasonable Prices. Sea

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

-  By —
Mrs J O Richardson

♦ ------------ ------------ •
Tills community has been blessed 

with a good rain, which from all 
reports seems to have been gen
eral Ii will be very benefli lal lo 
feed crops and gardens.

Since the rain last week end we 
have had much cooler weather and 
a nice hree/e which came In time
10 relieve a serious water shortage. 
Some bail made preparations to In
stall engines at their wells

Mrs Sal lie Alford of Dallas. Miss 
Kathryn Alford of Hamilton Mrs
11 1. Itoddy and children. Ruth and 
Leighton of Talioku visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Henn Gleason 
and Mrs. A. Alford. The ladies are 
daughters of Mrs Alford and sis
ters o f Mrs Gleason. Mrs. Alford 
returned to Tahoka with Mrs. 
Roddy for an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs W illis McAdams 
spent last Sunday week here visit
ing her parents Mr and Mrs Rob
ert Parka.

Mrs Hardy Walker and sou of 
Corpus Christ! have been visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Emma Lackey, 
aud other relatives here for the 
past week or more.

Mr and Mrs Truitt Turner are 
entertaining a little son who made 
his arrival at the Cleveland Clinic 
at Hamilton Wednesday morning o f 
last week He has been christened 
Dickie Wavne Mrs Turner Is the 
former Wynell Parks. daughter 
of Mr. uud Mrs T  R. Parks.

P L. Cog was called to the bed
side of his father, D I,. Cox. In 
Hico a few days ago. He has been 
going hack aud forth helping his 
sister. Mrs Vlrgte Sltton. with 
whom Mr Co* makes his home, to 
care for their aged father Last re
ports are that he had Improved 
slightly We hope he will soon be 
able to lie up again Mr. Co* has 
been very fortunate, due to the 
fact that he has always enjoyed 
almost perfect health

Mr and Mrs K M Hoover and 
daughter. Patsy Ann. were In Fort 
Worth List Finlay to meet his 
mol her Mrs. A H. Hoover, w ho had 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
In the home of her son, Mr and 
Mis Clyde Hoover of Dallas, and 
receiving medical treatments for 
the benefit o f her health Miss 
Daphlne Hoover o f Fort Worth ac
companied her parents home ulso. 
and spent the week end

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Richardson 
were business visitors in Clifton 
Monday

\\ • are glad to report Mrs A. L  
Newman much Improved She has 
had an attack o f poison Ivy for the 
past 10 days

A number o f people are gath
ered at the Fairy Cemetery this 
morning i Tuesday I to work on thi 
grounds and are to return Wed 
nesdav morning If the work isn't

completed We hope there Is suf
ficient help to complete the work, 
which is badly needed However, 
we hope all who have relatives or 
dear friends resting in the Kalrv 
Cemetery will help ally Blue pos
sible to keep these lots dean, as it 
w ill be a great help In keeping the 
rest o f the cemetery Thanks to all 
who are making an effort to help 
out. In this way.

This and the Agee < (immunities 
were grieved to learn of the pss«- 
ing of Mrs Joe Vinson who passed 
away Monduy night. The family 
lived for many years In the Agee 
community on the place now 
owned anil occupied by J T. Jack- 
son We extend sympathy to the 
relatives who are bereaved at her 
passing

care o f doctors there. They met 
Jess and had a visit with him also. 
They stated he was so jovial and
expressed his desire lo be at home
uu Kuluidsy for the election Then 
on Monday when he learned he
could net survive, he stated that he 
was not afraid to die. aud Just 
he.ore his death asked for a cigar
ette and a coke He was very brave 
until the last, and told his phy
sicians that If his body would be 

|of any benefit to them to try and 
determine the lU ilse  of his death 
and to help the living they eould 
uparate after hla death which was 
done, hut the results have not been 
learned

Jess has lived at the family home 
ubout 4 miles west of Kalrv pirn - 
tleall.v all his life, and was a pros
perous farmer until his health 
failed him several years ago Our 
’lesrts go out In deepest sympathy 
to his two brothers and sister. 
Miss Jemima, who are left in lone
liness at the home They always 
looked to Jess for hla advice on the 
many problems of life and he will 
he greatly missed from the home 
We also extent sympathy to the 
brothers and sisters who are mar
ried and a wav at various places 
To them there's a aliasing link one 
who was a favorite of the family 
left to mourn Their parents Mr 
and Mrs George Gann passed away 
several years ago also a brother 
Blaine who met a tragic death In 
Auguat 19?« In a truck crash near 
Hlco when two other young men 
were also killed

May God bless all In these dark 
hours of sorrow

» » M M M I I I I

JENM G A Y *
A pall o f sorrow was cast over 

this and surrounding communities 
early Monday morning when rela
tives here received a message from 
Kurt Worth hearing the sail news 
that Jess Gann was very III In 
a Fort Worth hospital and wasn't 
expected to live through the day 
Only a few hours later the sad 
news was received that lie had 
passed away at 11 SO a m His body 
was conveyed to Hlco by Barrow 
Undertakers, where It remained 
until (lie funeral here Tuesday a f
ternoon. with Interment In the 
Fairy Cemetery.

Jess had been In declining 
health for several yeura. having 
undergone serious operations In 
the past four years In an effort to 
restoie his health He had been ar 
euetnined to making seini-anaual 
visits to the hospital for check
up and aids for the benefit of his 
health He went to Fort Worth on 
Thursday two weeks ago. being 
able to go alone and drive his car 
He visited a day or two with his 
sisters before going to the hospital 
His aunt. Mrs A It Hoover, and 
her son Mr. and Mrs E M. Hoover 
and daughter I’utav Ann visited 
ut the home of their niece and 
cousin. Mrs Maggie Flnkln. on 
Friday o f last week to visit Mrs 
Mixon nnd her sister Miss Jemima 
1 Pete i Gann who has been In Fort 
Worth for several weeks under the

Falk Creek
-  By -  

Vlrgiala Cotton 
♦ ----------------------------------♦

Mr. Andrew Lloyd of H im  and 
l*vt and Mrs Cecil Lloyd of Waco 
spent Monday night with Mrs W al
ter Tolliver and family

Miss Billie Nlel Washutn, who 
has been visiting In El Faso for 
the past six weeks, returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs John Trammell and 
Mildred and Sgt W illie Bell o f 
Camp Kilmer. New Jersey, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W W. Foust.

Miss Margaret Ellis of Fort 
Worth spent iast Tuesday night 
with Virginia Coston

Mr and Mrs Frank Hertseh of 
El I’ aso are visiting with Mr and 
Mrs Terry Wash am

Mr? !•*t Ryan and son. Jay. 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Grady 
Coston

Mr and Mrs Billy Boyd spent 
the week end In Flirt Worth with 
their parents and friends

Mr and Mrs Bex Ellis and fam 
tly of Hlro spent Sundav with Mr 
and Mrs Frank Grlffltts

Mrs Golden returned home 
Tuesday after » two weeks visit In 
De 1̂ ‘on

W O O L  
Producers . . .
•  I f  Interested In rnatrartlng 
ju ar Wool far fatare or »p « l 
dellxrry, see

JACK LEETH
At X. A. Leeth A Non 

HICO. TEX  A*

by McEver & Sanders

Foe- Commissioner, Precinct S 
R. W. HANCOCK 

< Re-Election)

Erath County
For-County Clerk:

ELMO W H ITE
(Re-Election)

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monumenta

For Commlsalonsr. Prer. 3:
GEORGE B HAMIC

(Political Advertising)

D E A D
A  N IM  A  L 8

dill na collect dny or alghi 
for FREE pick-up of deed 
ar nrtiffl i l  ntoct. Our army 
aeeda tie  vital material they 
••■tain tor munltloat

PHONE 303 
HiaOton, Texas

■AMILTiS — A f WEEKS

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling1
E. C. ALLISON Jr.
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•  We can’t exactly write our diary ahead . , . 
but we can look into government documents 
and notices and find that more eggs and 
chickens are needed this year than ever be
fore. All you have to do is to be sure to get 
all Feeds, Poultry Supplies and ('hicks from 
the McEVER & SANDERS HATCHERY. Go 
allout for Victory — RAISE FOOD FOR 
ARM Y AND CIVILIAN.

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

We Want to Buy 
What You Have

to Sell!
THERE’S NO USE OF TELLING YOU, MR. FARMER, 
THE IMPORTANCE OF PRODUCING MORE AND  
MORE — YOU’RE ON THE JOB ANI) DOING YOUR 
BEST. WHAT WE WANT YOU TO REMEMBER IS 
THAT WE ARE AUSO ON OUR TOES!

Wre want to buy your ('ream, Chickens and Eggs, regardless 
of quantity. You will find our prices consistently at the top — 
and it’s mighty convenient to drive up and unload at our front 
door. We’re always on the job.

Plenty of help to serve you, and perhaps we can put a few bags 
of feed in your car for you before you return home.

SEE US FOR

Dependable K B Feeds
For Poultry, Cattle and Livestock 

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS *  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

M N t N M M M M N M M N M q i

Minor Ailments
OF SCHOOL CHILDREN SHOULD 

HAVE ATTENTION NOW!

Health authorities o f the State are 
urging parents to pay special attention 
to the health of their children before the 
opening o f the fall school term.

“ No longer,” they say, “ is it necessaiy 
only to have school children provided with 
books and some new fall clothing. Their 
health should be guarded closely, and 
at all times they should feel fit and able 
to do their best work.”

Included in our stock are a number o f 
tonics and remedies which will be of im
mense value in toning up the school 
child’s system so that the maximum ef- 
for may result.

Consult Us For Your Needs 
In This Line

Prescriptions
FILLED ACCURATELY AND 

PROMPTLY HERE

When there is serious illness, you’d 
like to know that your doctor’s orders 
will be carried out to the letter. A t our 
store you are assured of this.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

. » O W 8 W W U

J
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PtUce Theatre
HICO. TE X AS

B U Y  W ARSTAM PS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE

T U  U R B é  n < l.—
“ TENDER l IIV U ID E ’

OING K K UlNiKKS 
ROBERT R Y AN 
HUTU HUSSEY

m u t a ,  a i r  u ,  194

• A T .  MATINEE *  N ITE -
•MAR K KO R TH K RIO USA MIR*
________  W A U .Y VKKNO.N_________

«A T .  MIDNITK
SUNDAY A MONDAY

-K  \T IO M S t.“
W ALLACE BEKRY

TU E S  «  WBD. i N EXT W EEK) 
-J \ R M O K U "
RUTH TERRY 

O MOKOK BYRON

UKS A FRI (N E X T  W EEK) 
-HR04DW  V * KH 1 ^Tnl*•

GINNY SIMMS 
QBOROK MURPHY

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued from l’ng* 1)

3

proving although he la attll a very 
at»k patient 1 talked tu hi» d<» 
tor thi» morning and ha aveui» 
pieaaxl with hla progress When 1 
at tipped In tu »ee Harvey thla 
morning he araa propped up in l>e«l 
and waa ainillna as u»ual He la 
ankiuu» for you not to » u m  about 
him and hupei that he will be able 
to  write to yuu hlmcelf next week 
You can be assured that be ta aet 
tin » the lieal of tare

You have a fine son and mu tan 
lie vary proud of him He hue auf- 
fared a great deal and complain, 
eo Utile The doctor» and nura«» 
o re  very fond of him. aa well aa 
the real o f the ho»ptta! peraonaal 
who have beau working with him 

Sincerely your» 
MAKCAKKT M THOMASON 

Assistant Meld litre« (or 
*

JM.T. i K i m  PROFFITT, B i t  II 
T H F  t IK t OKI's l> l A i . l l M I .
r u n k i i  i i o k  h o k i  p \p » k

Somewhere In England 
July II .  1944 

The Hico New« Review 
H im  Teiaa 
Dear Sira

I may tie quite a »(ranger to you 
•etiplo In good old tllru. but I need 
to  live In your town I have quite 
m few relative« there now perhap» 
you are acquainted with the Prof 
fttta and Ogles

Hut whai I am getting at ta to 
thank you eery mm b for retting 
the old borne paper to me 1 am 
I ora led « m i c  here In England with 
the Eighth Air Corpw

Moping you all and everybody 
■ he beat of cue it, and let a hope tod 
pray that I hi» war will soon he 
o ve r  with so we Itoyi can tie ba< k 
home with all our giant people 

Youra very truly 
ROT CKKKI) H PHOFKITT

K O I M U  1» lb t l T l«»>
Mr and Mr« J W Jo 

have received a letter fr 
•on . S Sgt J W Jordan 
Ing he had tieen won acted 
bv flying »hrapuel. In the 
thumb He waa hack n 
In the hospital. re> uteritis

cp l Eugene fatne who rr< enily 
waa transferred to I-armto Army 
A ir  Field from Imlepeadenc • Kan 
•an haa been vlgttlnr here with hla 
parent« Mr and Mra John W 
l a m  and other relative« and 
frlenda during that furlough he got 
to  make up for the one that waa 
Interrupted before h i» transfer 
Eugene wa« a< c citnpunled down 
from Fort Worth by hi» «later 
M r» Elbert Phillips and another 
•later Mra K H Cook of Dallas 
H e has been wa'ktns around town 
« onalclernhly hunting »«vmeone he 
Know« and the last time he waa 
ween by the office for, e he was 
carrying a fresh pressed pair of 
pant« and mumbling something 
attaint an application for furlough 
gasoline, which Indicates that he 
might do a little traveling before 
returning to l-aredo 

♦  —
Mrs C IV Polk received a let 

■ er thla week from her ton ( ’ pi 
Chart 1» Polk from somewhere In 
England Mrs Polk said that he 
weemvd to be varv unconcerned 
whom getting to England «afelv 
and about all he said was that he 
waa enjoying hlinaelf and had 
plenty to eat

♦
Pvt Gerald Clepper arrived Hun- 

elav from Camp Kohler. C a lif. for 
M visit here with hla parents. Mr 
• I d  Mrs J P Clapper and at Clair- 
• tte  with hla wife and children, 
Unrig. Damon and «ieraldine Clep 
D * '

—  *  -
Pvt. .Noale Adolph I-eeth h»a 

written hla parents giving a alight 
change In address While busy In 

knee with the Invasion Adolph 
lil t want to miss a copy of 

tRe home paper which he says he 
la getting fairly regularly 

—  *  -
The enra o f H lro wwre probably 

tw ra ln * on the night o f July II. 
when Pfc Ralph (Babel Horton 
M d  Sgt. Grady Brown got tog "trier 
!■  England for a visit according to 
M a te »  wife. Mary, who gave us 
thla report

—  *  —
Mr. aad Mrs. W R Roberta 

H la « Haute I. hare announced the 
of their eon. J V Rob-

CORPORAL JDMNftON OCT 
OF HOSPITAL, REJOINS 
HIS OUTFIT IN IT A L Y  

Mr aud Mra Tom Johnson have
hud two letter« recently from 
their son. Raymond, advising them 
that he waa out of the hospital and 
nud finally caught up with hU out
fit in Italy again He snld he dtdn t 
enjoy hla tilp  hack to Italy much, 
aa he went by sea most o f the 
way and (ailed to see Rome also 
he got »uaidi'k But he ta feeling
0  K now. he eny». xud his back 

! doesn’t hother him .»t all Some 
| o f his matt has 4»een catching up
with him a « a letter written July * 
«a ii he had received about 25 
letters By this time he should 

| have (hat fountain pen he called 
f«»r recently for (he editor knows 
of (wo that h a »« been sent to him 

Mavh* we Will be relieved for 
a real before long. Raymond avid 
In hla last letter, ihen I mil get 
caught up on my mall again

Summer time I- here now 1» a 
almost as hot a.* it was In Africa 
The mud we had last winter has 

| now turned to d«iat
Farming here Is very much the 

same as In other place-, we have 
been The o* is atilt the main factor 
of power on th** farm Small 
patc hes of wh< «t are rip- all over 
Ihe hillsides hut the >nlv mean« 

' of harvest 1 have aeea la thw
| arvthe

" ! hope vou have enough rain to 
make .1 good roc this year I for- 
•ot to mention that we have he,-n 
ha ring some fre»h potato"» to eat
When we are In the held like thla 
we have to prepare our ms ti meal* 

" I  am «ending a picture taken 
near Ca«»tno ”

-  *
1 1 K I Yllh P IR k T K iM lP t R
k lv v IM . I> ACTION IN 
FR IN I F MINCH JI NF U TN

An Item In tke Carlton New« 
thla week »ays that Mrs IJtlg
llvrd has received a message from 
'he War Departmet 1 that her son 
Thomas Bet nr. known lev all hla 
frlenda In and around Carlton aa 
I Toby haa been aliasing In 
action In France since June 15th 

lie was a tnerntmc of a paratroop 
division and wrote hi» mother Ihe 
Uth that his !• «» Jump had been 
Ihe roughest, hut told her not to 
worrv about him

★  -
Pfc and Mra George Cook of 

Fort Henning (la arrived In lllco 
Monday for a vtalt here with hla 

| parents Mr and Mra I. C Cook. 
,fte: , visit In Hiownmood with
her parents Mi and Mrs J A 
Townsend Other visitors in the 
Crsik home the first of the week 

M V ■ • • K
Worth and John Cook of llrown- 
wc«c<l The ( on a- «on in law and
daiiahter Sgt and Mrs John F 
Crow have rerentlv moved from 
lecmlta Calif la San Pedro Calif, 
-lear where Sgt C row 1« stationed 
at Fort MacArthur

rdan Hr ;1 h* »aid
un thwlr ! «ewthwri  t , Day- •«orne h»
July 4th •f Hll fi
log ami but h«*

Rii e lami enough

Mr and !Mrs J II Glover have
hward from (heir a.L»n Pvt Orville

. nt C'amp Be rkeley Abilene.
w hi* re he a Ai re* enti? transferred
f r o »  < amp Fannin arar »ilode
water lie  la In n «ie.li. « i  badal-
•on of ,k Alt FTC Orville s feet.
which were fToiea 1n Ibe Aleudan»
before hla retara lo the Míalos.
ought to he 1 m bei tri now. for

e otc 
dtdn

irtough last Spring.
watt around long

• f  Pnaro, Washington
Rnhy Jenkins o f Idaho

S Sgt Irvta Baatth - ame u from 
Fort Kuos K jr.la s i Thursday for a 
visit with kts wife in the home of
Mr and Mra K E Baas Mr« 
Smith ant yiwtng aua Jim Ed or- 
compsnied him to lavtneta during 

1 the week end for a visit with Sgt 
Smith's mother Sgt Smith was 
aufferlug from an old eye lujurv 
ac.«eel alsMit a year ago when a 

tank blew up In hla fate before he 
eft Fort Knox After arriving In 

I t.omets It be, ante worse and he 
« a »  taken to M -t'toskey llcmpttal 

[ at Temple where he remained for 
further • xxinlnalioa and treat 
ment

*  —
Pfc (.awrenre D Thornton ha» 

w Itten hla pnreat« Mr and Mrs 
J A. rhomtcMt that hla outfit haa 
c ¡waned out one bnnch of Jap» and 
is now gunning for snot her They 
have also b«*rd recently from an 
other son. Opt J T  Thornton 
who Is oversea# and gets hla mall 
in care of the Poatmsster at New 
Tork

*  —
Mr and Mr« 4yl,eater F Toler 

of Hico Route 7 have had their 
first letter from thetr son. I*fr 
Shelby I) Taler, «in, e he went 
oversea» He Is somewhere In l i l t  
land with the U7ih General H im 
pltal Unit Me writes that the 
c ottntry Is lovely and lovely ladies 

re it «o plentiful
*

Li. Rudolph Brown wrote his 
mother Mrs A A Brown this
week for the first tlmr »tnce the 
invasion Jle mc«  he waa still In 
England and the reason he hadn't 
written « '»U K  waa because there 
was nothing o f tolerant to tall, only 
that he hadn't yet go, to take part 
In the big «bow

♦  -
Mr» W F Pruitt haa ordered a 

« uhoertptIon to the Mews Hevtew 
to he sent to her non. Pfc Walter 
W (W im py* Prwttt who receive« 
hte mall In care o f Postmaster. 
Ran Francisco On I If Mra Prnttt 
«aid her amt had keen on an island 
In the Sontk Pacific afore May

Jooepb T. A M  haa hoea pro- 
moted to madMitoCa mate third 
rlnaa. aernrdfog tn bin am t Mr*. 
Ram A hoi. v t o  Oitnba that be la Hi 
Maw Guinea. M i  par— 4s Mr. «ad  
Mrg Ban A M , New In Ptafowfow 
All war* for— r  r—tdaats o f H ico

N U T A T E  T R m i A I ,  IN 
NEE «C IN E A , LON4JR FOR 
HIM BIHITN AND NADDLK

New Guinea 
July 4. 1941

Mi and Mrs II T  Trantham 
Hico. Texas
Dearest Mother and Dad

Well. H'a rainy as usual tonight 
ll haa been raining for two daya 
ateady 1 don't think ll will ever 
quit Juat sitting around tonight, 
have Juat finished reading a mys
tery story The Clue of the Hun
gry Corpse ' It waa a good book 
You know how I enjoy reading 
Bui this »lory  sure was spooky — 
it make» me feel funny although 
It la Just a story

I haven't heard from you In quite 
some inne We haven t gotten any 
■nail for several c.ava. So there la 
not any use o f your writing »<> 
often -oncf a week Is plenty. I 
don’t get half of them anyway 

I can't write and say anything 
»bout w hat goes on here, as you 
know You would really l>e sur
prised st Ihe things that are here 
The latest rumor la that we will 
start buying cigarette» You know 
they have been giving them to us 
So I may he writing home for 
some

I am just flue, lit good health. 
But I have felt lietter Boy. this 
climate Is pretty had When It l*n't 
ruining It's hot as heck Hut I 
m anage  to get along O K

Have you heard from Elwiiod 
la te ly ’  I sure hope hts leg gets 
well, and he gels out o f the* hos
pital

Have you heard any more about 
Charlie’  When he get» home, tell 
him to he sure to write me

Ikoes Clarence still write, or ha« 
he quit altogether? He can find 
lime to write you If no «me else 
I think of you first then If I have 
time and patience I write the real 
of the ktda.

Dad. how are thtugo going for 
vou’  Fine. I hope Say. Dad can 
vou get Alvin Few ell to make me 
a 15 automatic holster? If you can 
«end It to me real «oon please He 
ts pretty g,M>d at making hoot« 
Sav who did you trade my boots 
to Bov those were real hoots I 
»ure <t1d like to wear them I am 
going to have a pair of cowboy 
hoots made as soon as I get home 
The»,- G I shoes were never made 
cor ntv feet I always felt better 
with a pair of hoots on Remember 
how I used to hunt rabbits on the 
old mare Boy those were the days' 
A good rifle and a horse to ride 
Has Anderson still got that sad
dle I «old hint when we sold out? 
That was the easiest riding saddle 
I ever «at mvself In I haven't seen 
any rabbit» over here -gue«a they 
have been scared out. or there 
wasn't anv to start with

Mom how Is the rationing going 
with you? |Vo you vet plentv of 
everything? We got fresh oranges 
a couple o f time« this week the 
first we have had They sure were 
rood hut sure were small.

1 am eating some of that beef we 
-o ! before I left hut It sure on't 
taste vexed Ihe wav It la filed  

I will write again soon 
With all my love

CECIL
Pvt C F Trantham»

-  *  —

I Kahv Bruner. A I c. who has 
¡been stationed at Treasure Island. 
(C a lif has written his mother. 
J Mra S W llruner to have his ad- 
. dr. » »  changed to Ran Fraiul»co 
Calif In car» of the Fleet Boat 
Office since he ha.« been assigned 
to a ship

—  *  —

Pvt Damon L  King o f Camp 
Fannin, near Tvler »pent Ihe week 
end with hi» patents Mr and Mrs. 
C II King

ND. ( AEE44LU WE MEND THE 
PAPER TO KAILOKR SPECIAL 
DKLIYEHY -  BV TOKTOIMK 

U8H
«VO Float Post Office 
Man Francisco. Calif 
Jaly 1. 194«

Hello. Mr. Ilo lford :
Did you aver hear of Navy mall 

being carried on a pack-mule? That 
must be Ihe way the News Review 
has been reaching me 1 had one 
today dated April 21 But after all.
I am almost as far a* one ran get 
from the old Home Town I'm not 
complaining, though, as long as 

I the paper keeps coming.
Thanks a lot for sending Bay 

Cheek's address even though I 
haven't got a chance to use It lie  

its In some other part o f the coun
try

| 1 suppose Dad told you shout my
change In outv since I was home 
Yes. I'm a non-combatant now 
and don't mind It at all I help 
repair submarine« now when they 
come In

My rate la changed again This 
time I took a step up for a change 
I ni now Fire Contrnlman Third 
Class i FC J/ct

Keep the presses rolling Air 
Medford You've still got lots of 
readers, even though we seldom 
find time to write and let you 
know It

Good luck
AA CARRO LL AKIN FT 2 c. 

♦  —
Pfc Henry AA'alker. acrotnpanled 

by his wife and daughter. Nancy 
Alarle. of Iu, Junta Colorado, and 
his mother. Mrs Floyd AA’alker of 
Stephenville. visited In Hico this 
week with his grandparents. Air 

j and Mrs II C. Scale* and other 
I relatives and friends Henry says 
he has been sweating out a fur
lough from his Army Air Meld for 
over a rear, and was glad tn get 
15 days off. with four more for 
travel lime, from his duties In the 
tool room o f the ground rrrw  unit 
Nancy Marie who was a year old 
the 4th of this month Is about to 
get used to walking and talking 
like a Texnn and her parents say 
thev have to be on the move most 
o f the time they are at home In 
order for her to see everything 
They all seem glad to get ha> k to 
Texas They will also visit with 
Mrs AValker s relatives near Min
eral Wells while Henry Is on fur- 

. ouxh
♦  —

Bill D Smith S 1/p. arrived in 
War© last Wednesday for a visit 
with h i« mother and fan lly  while 
he la on leave from his »hip which 

l recently docked at New Orleans 
after (wo trips to England since 
last November and also two trips 
to Canada since he wa» home last 
He exports to be 'oleed there bv 
his brother .lack Seat,, e stationed 
at Providence who told his wife 
If »hr d send him the money he 
thouxht he could get leave to come 
home The hov»' grandfather. J J 
Smith expects them to come to 
Hico for a visit right away They 

¡are both luckier he said. than 
. their hla bombardier brother. Car- 
i roll who Is Med u p  tn his duties 
I, 11*• ■ p » I»|c now hut ha« «aid he 
would tel' his little brothers a lot 

:th,-r didn't know about fighting the 
first time he gets to see them 

♦
[ George Martell Stringer, who was 

worn Into the Navv recently at 
Dallas, has arrived at San Id em  

|California for hoot tralnlnt ills  
civilian clothes arrived In Hico 
this week Although we haven’t 

¡bad time to Interview hla parents.
Mr and Mrs G AA* Stringer. Ltt- 

* tie Georre*« ex-guardian (Herman 
Munnerlyq»! oatd he had been given

1a pettv ofYlcer’a rating that of 
Pharmacist’# Mate Second Class

HELD I'd ROLYE MYNVBRY 
HHUN BEEN f  ALLIED THIS 

MH O BAILOR IN CALIFORNIA!
V. S Naval Hospital 
Box J. Personnel 
Oakland 14. California 
July Ik. 1944 

Dear Mr. Holford;
How are Ihe editor and hi« as

sociates making out In that moat 
wonderful city of lllco? Fine, I 
hope.

1 noticed laat month that my 
paper had stopped, so am aandlng 
renewal. I would have before but 
I finished Clerical Procedure School 
July 9th and thought my address 
would l>e changed, but I received 
my order* veaieriJay from the Bu
reau and they think I should stay 
here for some time longer, so I 
suppoee I w ill That Is rather nice 
of them, hut I can bet they have 
xomethliiK up I heir sleeve, because 
15 months at one station and In the 
Hospital Corps too le Jusl an nccl- 
detit

Say. could you send me Owen 
and Odell Welhorn’s address. And 
If you know Stanley Omkley’s I 
would really appreciate having it.
too.

I hear the fl»hlng Is OK this 
year. I suppose those small onea 
that were so annoying laat year 
hare grown a little A ll I uak la for 
vou to save a few of them for me 
to catch when I gel a leave «„m e 
time this rummer nr next fo il I 
■ aught a few trout while on escort 
duty In Colorado la«t month. 8«v- 
eral of us took a few patients to 
Glenwood Spring« Colorado for 
convalescence In all I ran nay wo 
had a «w ell time I can give you 
some well established advice 
never go swimming In mineral

ater that Is 90 to 105 degree*, 
without having s good tan I know 
hy experience

I had liettei knock It o ff for this 
time and do a little work

A Texan who wishes he could
be there,

B A Y I-4)11 PARSONS. PtaM I/e.

P S Say. do you know anyone 
here In the Hay Amo. Ran Fran 
cisco. Berkeley. Oakland, or any
where else nearby that Is from 
Hico* I have received otx ‘phone 
calls In the past two week*, and 
of course I was gone each time, 
from «»m e Texan bul I can’t find 
out who he Is and he won't leave 
a message I f  anyone should know 
this fellow PI.EASE let me know 
how I can get In loach with

Mr and Mrs Wallace Ratliff ae- 
■om pan led their little grandson, 
l-annie Ho»« Ratliff, tn Abilene 
laat week end for a vlait with hla 
parent« S Sgt and Mrs lln len 
(Short! B a iliff Sergeant Ratliff In 
stationed at the reception center 
at Camp llarkeley awaiting order*, 
.md hl« wife remained with him 

— *  —
S Set Jim B W ille ho» been

t Ai n»ferr,-<l from Camp Phillip*. 
Kansas to Fort Henning. Go.

HOFFMAN’S
H A V E

SHEETS
PILLOW CASES 
TENNIS SHOES

BLÊACHED & UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
OIL CLOTH f
LlUGG.AGIE
TTCK1[NG1

i
C O T T O N

PRINTS
TOWELS

We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities

HOFFMAN’S

WELCOME
Ras!

Your Magnolia Agent extends a hearty 
welcome to you upon the re-opening o f 
your station.

We hope you are happy back in your 
old location, and look forword to a con
tinuation o f our pleasant relations during 
your successful operation o f this station 
in the past.

Together with our other good Magnolia 
stations in this territory’, we will be able 
to continue improving that good old 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE!

H. N. W O LF E
— Agent —

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
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The Opening of the

Original Magnolia Station
•  THIS STATION HAS BEEN 
CLOSED SINCE MARCH, 1042.

After driving by this old station for 

the past several months and thinking^ 

o f the many fine people I used to 

meet and service their cars to the 

best o f my ability, HAVE DECIDED 

TO REOPEN BEGINNING—

SATURDAY, JULY 29TH
I will be opea lo again give you the same FRIENDLY 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE that you received while I was 
operating this station from August, 1928 to March, 1942.

— COME TO SEE ME FOR YOUR CAR NEEDS —

D. R. PROFFITT


